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'EIGIH' BULLOCH TIMES AND S"tATESBORO NEWS
I .. Social Happenings lor the WeekTW\) PHONES: 100 AND 253-R. ,
Beamon Gould IS spendmg the MIss EUnice Lester left Friday for I'week end III Atlanta. u month's stay at White Sprmg�, FlaMISS F'lora Mae Stubbs spent last • MI and Mrs. W G. Raines and
week end wit her parents. son Guy spent last week end at Ty-
Mi•• Loree AkinS of Savannah VIS- bee. I
ited relatives here last week end. MISS Reita Rushing has as her IJ. F. Fields of Clermont, FI.a, is guest MISS Ruby Dell Rushing ofspending the week here on buainess. Register.
Mn. F. N. Grimes left Monday Mrs. June Proctor of Atlanta was
.for lQdlaQ Springs to spend a few the week-end guest of lI1iss Manon
days. Shuptnne.
Mr. and II1rs. Paul Jones left FrI- Mrs. W. B. Moore and Miss Ella
cay for a VISit to relatives In At- Bell Trapnell were visitors In Savan-
G. C. Dekle of Millen was a viaitor
I ta nah Tuesday.
in the city Friday.
anChftord Saturday of Collin. visit- WllIie Morrissey of Charleston, Homer Simmons "!,ent a few dayslast week m Atlanta.
ed friends in the city durinr the past S. C., spent last week end viSiting W G. Raines was a business vis-
week. friends here. itor In Lexington Friday.
Little MISS Ouida Belle Stubbs has WUlis Lanier left Sunday for Lit- Linton G. Banks was a buainesa
returned from a visit with relatives tic Rock, Ark., where he has accept- visiter In Savannah Tuesday.
in Savannah. ed a poaition, 1 f S I
Robin Buattlebaum of Savannah Stephen Strickland has returned
C. M. Cal 0 avannah spent ast
(week end With hiS family here.was the guest during the week 0 to hiS home III Atlanta after a VISit MISS l1helma DeLoach 18 visitlnr
Homer Simmons. to friends here. IS' �
M Le E B Mr. and M-. G L. Gruver and
relatp/es n avannah this week. ,
Mr. and rs, ster . rannen.o MISS VirgllllB Henry has returned
and httle son Lester J,r. spent last children left Monday for a Visit to from a visit to her mother III Macon.
week end at Tybee. relatives In Savannah. MISS Mildred Akins 1M spending
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garner of At- Mi.. Be�ty Hurst hJis returned. to this week WIth friends rn Savannuh.
lanta are the guests of hiS Sister, her home In Savannah after a VISIt Miss Elizabeth Futrell has return-
Mt'I!.',Snm Nortchutt. to II1rs. J. A. Brannen. cd from a Visit to relatives in Guy-
IIl1s. Anme Barnes spent last, MI8S Ehzabeth Shufflebarter, of ton. , .
week end III Savannah as the guest Miami, .FIa:. was the guest last week I Mrs. G. M Strickland left Mort'dayof MISS Mamie Nevils, of MISS Mildred LeWIS. for u two-weeks' stay. at JndianMr and Mrs. Horace Smith and MISS Mary Grace O'Neal of Sa- Springs
little son Zack were visitors in Sa- vannah IS the attractive guest of her MISS Mary Laniel' left Sunday for
vannah last week end. COUSin, MISS Helen Cone.
. I Atlanta after a VISit to relative III
Myra Anms Hall of Waycross was II1lss Iia lI1ae Strickland IS spend: Statesboro.
the guest last week of her grand- IIlg the week With her aunt. Mrs. T'I Mrs. Loren Durden and chi4lrenmother. Mrs W E Gould. H. Anderson, In Vldaha are VISltlnlt her mother, Mr•. Leona
MISs Lllhe Woodcock has return- MISs Katherme Wllhams has re- Ernst III Savannah
cd home after spendmg some tlnle turned from II VISit to Mrs. MaXIe I J.·V Brunson has returned toWith relatives In Waycross. EnOls at Jacksonville. Fla Atlanta after spendm� the week endCoy Templ�s of ])leLand, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearo,use have With hiS family here
epent the week end With his parents. returned from a two-weeks stay In I Mr. and Mrs Bill Simmons andJudge and Mrs. A. E>. Temples. New York and Washington. children have returned from a Visit
Mrs. C. E Pierce has returned to Mock Lester has returned to Wild-I to relatives in Atlanta.
her home In Macon after a stay of a wood, Fla. after a VISit to hiS par-I II1r. and Mrs. Lanme F. Simmonsfew days With Mrs. S. F. Cooper ents, II1r. and M�s. R. F. Lester. and httle daughter, Martha Wilma,
Mrs. W. M. HarriS and her httle Mrs. Alice Spiers ras returned to vIsited In Adabelle Sunday
daughter Billy Leah of Lebanon J ct. her home In Tampa. �Ia., after a Leamon Brunson of Savannah
Ky., are viSiting Mrs. C. E. NeVils VISit to relatives and friends here. spent lost week end With hiS parents,
Dr. and Mrs C. H. Parrish of Sa- Mrs. R. F Donaldson vIsited her Mr and Mrs J. H. Brunson.
vunnah were guests during the week d!IjJghtdr, Mrs. Virgil Durden, at Mr and Mrs. C. M. Yarbrough and
of their daughter, Mrs. W. H. Blitch. Graymont-Summitt durm� the week. children of Savannah spent the past
W. Emmett Woodcock of Savan- Mr. and II1rs E L. Pomdexter week end With relatives here.
nah spent last week end with hiS have us their gue,'!,ts her parents, Mr 'Judge H. B. Strange and Misses
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Wood- and Mrs. C. M. ,rultt of NashVIlle, LUCile Futrell and Juanita Bland VIS- H. LONSBERC.
cock Tenn. ited relatives In Guyton Monday
Piano TUDinl: Specialilt
Mr. and II1rs. L. D. Denmark of Mrs. Oner Glenn of Stonewall, Mrs. T. L. Waters has return�d to Wesleyan and LaGrange Colleges
Savanl)llh were the g\le8ts of her N C .• spent several days durmg the her home in Savannah after a VISit References furnished. Phone An­
!parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Stubbs. week as the guest of Mrs. W. H. to her Sister, II1rs. B. H. Ramsey. dersonl Waters and Brett. (Adv)
Sunday. Ellis. Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Brannen have FOR QUICK SALE-150 white leg-Mrs. S. F. Cooper and daughter, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse and Mrs. W. as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Oswald horn pullets, Ferris strain. hatchedMiss MarIOn Cooper, and Mrs. Paul G. Coleman of Brooklet were the Lee and children of Florence. S. C. April 5th. CECIL E. KENNEDYJones were visitors In Savannah on guests durmg the week of Mrs. P.. Miss Jewell Watson left Sunday (7 12t)Tuesday. B. LeWIS. for a VIsit to her uncle, Paul Lamer, _
JU P
.,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Northcutt and Mrs . .Barron Sewell left Wednes- and his family in JacksonVIlle Fla
LOST or LEFT In fair ground Mon-.
:their guests, Mr. and Mt'I!. Roy Gar- day for her home in Richland, after a
.
Mr. and Mrs. Gelston L�ckh�rt day. July 4th, man's blue serge
ner of Atlanta. motored to Tybee on VISit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R'I of Macon VISited her parents, Mr. coat.
Fmder yn�1 please leave at
the Fourtk. F. Lester.
.
and Mrs. Henry Cone during the Josh
T. Ne88nuth s store or .return
MI.ses Alice and Norma Thackston Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons and week.
' I to me.. DAl'l N. AKlNS,_j:IJ2!�p)
have ltone to Atlanta, East POint children have returned to.thelr home Mrs. S. F Cooper, Miss Manon LOST-$10-bill lost in th� lobby of
and McDonough to visit relatives m Tampa, Flo., after a VISit to rela- Cooper and Bill Cooper left Satur- the Sea Island Bank or IS front of
for a month. : tlves here. , day for a VISit to relatives In Macon the bank thiS mormng. Finder Will
Mr. and Mrs. Geor'ge Gould and Mr. and II1rs. T. H. Anderson and and Atlanta. please return to the office of the
son G. C. and Mrs. Theodore De- children of Vldaha spent several Rev. and 1111'S. J. E. Parker had as Georgia Power Company and be re-
�����'����denQtsShdeUrreln.g������g��_��,k�h��w�a�r�d�e�d���������(�7�j�U�U�t�C�)�===============================bere Sunday. . � ----------Mrs Jesse Waters of IIHtter I'S 111 AI' D d hid Sister, Mrs. Martin and her children,u: rs. VlS owns an � I ren of ,Savannah.
v;sitmg her mother. Mrs. W. E. have returned to their home In Clax- Mrs. Linton Banks and son Dekle
Gould, before gomg to Eastman to ton after a VISit to her mother, Mrs. were the guests of her parents. II1r.make her home. L E J
Misses Mar" Margaret and Caro-
.
M' aY'd ''I A R S th d and 1111'S. M S. Dekle, at Metter the" r n n, rs . . rol an past week end.
Jyn Blltch'spent last week m Savan- children of Ashburn were the guests Judge and Mrs E D Holland are
nah With their grandparents, Dr. and durmg the week of her Sister, Mrs. spendmg the week m GreenVille,
Mrs C. H, Parrish P. B LeWIS S. C, as the guests of hiS brother,Mr and Mrs. F E. Benson have 1111'S R. E. H�lhngsworth of Sa- B W. Holland
returned to their home In Jackson- vannah spent seve.al days durmg Mr. and Mrs. C B lI1athews and
vtlle. Fla, after a VISit to her moth- the week as the guest of .!:IeI' slstel, children have retu'rned from a VISit
er, Mrs. W. E. Gould. Mrs J. C. Lane. to her parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe Me-
Mr. and II1rs. C. Z Donaldson and Dr and 11115. Frank Zetterowel Donald at Axson.
children of Columbia, S. C.y spent and children of Dublin were guests II11S3 Ahce Williams of Savannah
a few day. durm� the week With durmg ,the week of hiS mother, Mrs. IS spendmll the week as the guest ofhis father, J. H. Donaldson. C. W Zetterower MISS Ahce Katherine LaDler and
II1rs J L Renfroe has returned Mrs. W W Williams, Mrs J. L. Mrs J A Brannen
• from a VISit to relatives In Sanders- Mathews, Mrs R. J Kennedy and II1r and Mrs. Robert Parker of
Ville. She was accompanied home MISS Evelyn Kennedv left Tuesday Savannah were the guests durmgby her sister. II1rs. McGregor for Monti cat, N C. the week of her parents Mr andA palty composed of Douglas 1111'S Inman Foy. Mrs. M. L. TIII- Mr�. B. W. Rustm.
,.
Donadson, Jim Donaldso!, Ohn ley, II1rs Hmton Booth and her Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Jerni"an
Smith, T R. Rushing arid' Harry !laughter, MISS Almarlta Booth, VIS- and httle son Wallace Lawson" ofCone spent last week end on the Ited m Dubhn Thursday. Jesup, spent this week end With' hiS
coa.t Mrs. Inman Foy, II1rs. W. T. Smith, mothel', Mrs Jernigan.J. F. Lmdsey is now Iivml!' With Mrs P. L. Sutler, Mrs Sidney Smith
I
MISS Hel�n Brannen has ao her
hiS daughter, Mrs. Hubert II1lkell, and MISS Annie Smith were vIsitors guests this week MISS Fannie Lee
after an extended viSit to hiS daugh- III Savannah Wednesday Barfield from AmeriCUs and Carolyntel', Mrs. F. L. Akms, at Daytona Mrs. H. S. Parrish and Mrs. Fred Yarbrough of SavannahBeach, Fla. Smith and children were viSitors III Miss Nell Jones left' Friday forB F. Bowen spent a few days Vidalia Tuesday in attenda!,ce upon
I
Hartwell to VISit MIS. Lila Griffin.with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 'J. the Bethany Home celebration. Before retul DIng she Will spend some�owen. before returmng'to his home Mrs. ClaUde Barefield and daugh- time III New York City.
In Savannah after a trip to Atlanta tel', MISS Fannie Lee, of Amerlcuo, M W D Dand Macon are VlSltlDj1; her parents Dr and Mrs .
rs. . aVI8 and daughters,
Mrs. Harold Lee and children re- T F B
.., Misses Carrie Lee and Laura have
turned Friday to their home in Day- h�re'
lannen, and other relatives returned from a VISit to relat;ves In
tona. Fla., after Vlsltin, three or M�s. W E. Hatcher and her SIS- Bainbridge
and Valdosta.
.
four months with relatives here and ters, Misses Rose and Ruth Simmons Mr. and Mrs. p. L. Sutier and
httle
at SylvaDia. have returned to their hOl1le m Jack: son Phil, of C!'luntbla, S C.� spent
Mr: ana .Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy sonVllle, Fla, after a VISit to rela- a few days durmg the week With her
. and httle daughter Margaret of At- tlves here. mother, Mrs. W. T. Smith.
lanta sri visitinlt their parents, Mr. Mrs. L. M. Mallard and children,
and Mn. H. B J5:ennedy and ?dr. and MII!s. Ruth Mallard and Ralph Mal-Mrs. Horace Hagin. lard, and her brother, Jesse Akins, 'Jj 11>\ ,.11 11>\ 'Jj 11>,
••
' ,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chance are v181t1nl!( Mr and Mrs. John Lewis .. .... .. ... .. ....
Mi.. Marion Shuptrlne and he; Durden III Daytona Beach, Fla.
guests, Mrs. June Proctor and Stc- Mrs_Charles Barnes of St. Augus­
p�n S�rlckland of Atlanta, were tine, Fla., IS vIsiting, her parents,..taltors III Savannah and Tybee Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cone. Mr.
day, Barnes and Perry Palephorp were
!Mr. and .Mrs. T. ·W. Robmson, T th�1r guestll tor the week end.
W. Jr. and James Robmson, and Mr and Mrs. Lester Martm and
Mil!sea Carolyn and i!:velyn Roblll- children and Mrs. C W Zettetower,
lIOn, .of Atlanta, were the week-end MISS Sallie Zetterower, Dr. and Mrs.
,guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. T North- Frank Zetterower and children of
-cutt. Dublin spent Sunda)l at Tybee
TO MY OLD CUSTOMERS:
NOT�ICE
I am now located With the Bulloch Auto and Machine
Co .• next to the Bulloch Times Office.
Thanking you for past patronage and a continuance
of same. I am.
c. H. Bedenbaugh
DoYOu
KilawIlaW
Easily
.
Lest You 'Forget!
lJEP£Nl)AlJL£
DELCO-LIGHT
FARIrI ELECTRICITY
I! ' - ,
CanBeSecurecl
,
•
WIlITE ,PHON',
OR. CI'\LL
THACH.STON'S
I. C. BURKE It SON
Dover, Ga.
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to thank each and every
one of you from the depth of our
hearts for every word of consola­
tion. every expre..lon of love, dur­
lng the serroua iHne8s of our 80n
Fred, and especially do we want to
thank the Christ"", people for their
prayet'l! and the physiCIans and sur­
geons, Drs. Temples, Deal and Floyd.
and the nurses. Mrs. Sa88er and Mrs
J. D. Fletcher. for their untiring
faithfulness. You shall always be
remembered by us.
Your frJends,
B. V. PAGE.
MRS. B. V. PAGE.
BONNIE LOUISE.
H. LONSBERG
Piano TUDin. Speci.U.t
Wesleyan and LaGrange Colleges
References furmshed. Phone An­
derson. Waters and Brett. (Adv)
Entire poultry flocks have been
destroyed by infestation of chicken
hce and mites. They alway. retard
the growth and decrease egg produc­
tlon. Fly-Tox kills chicken lice and
mites. Spray hghtly under feathers
of grown fowls, on walls and In the
nests of chicken house. Do not
spray baby chicks. Simpie Instruc­
tIOn" on each bottle (blue label) for
kilhnlr ALL household insects. In­
SiSt on Fly-Tox.-Advertisement.
NOTICE
Ail persons mterested in the
Brannen cemetery, come out Wedn·
esday, July 13th, and help clean up.
R. E. BRANNEN.
CUYLER JONES.
READ
On Inside
· SSe
DAY
Monday and Tuesday
July lIth-12th
JAKE PINE,INc.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
THE VANITV BOX
BIG CASH·RAISING ,sALE
FOR A FEW DAYS WE ARE OFFERING OUR ENTIRE LINE OF THE LATEST
THERE IS TO BE HAD IN
LADIES' DRESSES, HATS, CORS ETS AND SILK UNDERWEAR
AT PRICES THAT ARE' RIDICULOUSLY LOW FOR THE GRADE OF MER­
CHANDISE BEING OFFERED. HER E IS A REAL OPPORTUNITY OF SE­
CURING HIGH GRADE GARMENTS A T PRICES LESS THAN THE CHEAP
GRADES SELL FOR.
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR CUSTOMERS, WE HAVE ARRANGED OUR
STOCK INTO FOUR GROUP�. WITH THE PRICE PLAINLY PRINTED ON
EACH GROUP AS FOLLOWS:
Group No.1
LADIES' DRESSES
;:�l��l:���_��'��=- $3.98
Group No. 2
LADIES' DRESSES
Values to $12.50- $7 85in this sale at •
LADIES' SILK BLOOMERS
.��g�l��_��.��_:����-=___ $1.19
LADIES' SILK BLOOMERS
��g�l��_����_:�l��-= __ $1'.35
LADIES' SILK BLOOMERS
The well known Kay!ler $1' 48brand, $1.95 value. for __ •
Group No.3
LADIES' DRESSES
Too pretty to describe. $10 75values to $22.50, at •
LA[)IES� SIlJ.{ VESTS
Just the thing for Summer 98wear. $1.25 value, now '___ C
Kayser's well known brand of
LADIES' SILK' HOSE
Standard price $1.50- $1 19but on sale at _ __ •"Group No, 4
_ LADIES' DRESSES
Kayser's Silk-All-the-Way-Up
I
LADIES' SILK HOSE
These are worth $2 and more-but dur-
!�!�h��rS�I�����_c��_��� __ $1 ..59
These dresses are the acme of perfection
and strictly "exclusive." Values to
$35.00. but you $19 75can buy them for !. •
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THE "M�DAM GRACE" LINE OF CORSETS
AND BRASSIER'ES, AND THE�E ARE ALSO INCLlJIDED IN THE SALE AND
ARE GOING AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES.
COME EARLY AND BRING THE CAS H, NOTHING WILL BE CHARGED
AT THESE SACRIFICE PRICES_
REMEMBER THE PLACE
THE VANITY' BOX
STATESBORO
.1"
: .. : :-:
1:-;
STA.l"ESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt. NATURE
SMiL.ES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1927
GUESTS FROM FAR AND NEAll
ACCEPTING INVITATIONS TO
BE PRESENT THAT DAY,
FIVE
AND
Wildwood, N. J •• July 18.-MI..
Myrtiae Bowen. 17-,ear-old beauty.
ropreaenth'g the Savannah Board of
Trade, will act aa queen of the an­
nual baby parade here AQau8t 18.
The Geol'lria elrl wa. elected b,
girls attending the fourth annual
Chamber of Commerce party hero.
representinlf six .tat.. and the DIs­
trict of Columbia, . .,..h have been
here a week aa' ruelts of the city,
each nlrht they balloted for the
most popular elrl and when the box
was opened tonight she had the hlrh­
est number of votas.
Mi88 Bowen was choaen at the
Savannah Water Carnival from nll
other contestants to attend the Wild­
wood celebration.
DORMAN'S BtG-,'DINNER, HAIL BAILY DAMAGES
TO BE NEXT THURSDAY BULLOCH coum CROPS
CITIZENS' CO.llnU T� . GEORGIA NORMAL IS
1TUBY ROAD BUG HOST' AT BARBECUE
MISS imlSE BOWE, '
IS IItDlOOfOUEEI
A aevere hall .torm Sunday morn­
Inlf, the third and most de8�ctive
perhapa that has visited this com­
munity during the past few weeks,
laid waste a large section of the
growinr crops In that territory five
Or six mllel eaat of Statesboro near
Mill creek. ,
The farm of J. L, Mikell was said
to have been practically wiped out
so far as his cotton crop was con­
cerned. The stalks over his entrre
field of 125 aeres were beaten bare
of hmbs and fruit. A 9h�l't distance
I'way the fanns of E. F. Smith, G.
S. Johnston and D. L. Brundage are
said to have suffered almost a. se­
verely. Cotton is now about ma­
tured and is full of fruit. Because
of the lateness of the season there
IS said to be little hope for recovery
from the damage done to the cotton
Atlanta. Ga. July n.-The ·Citl­
zens' Committee of hilfhway prob­
lems, is the name of the new o!'fl'n­
illation which is to sponsor t:le�pr""
pOled plall to build hard surfac,d
roads, without a bond Issue. througlt Approximately five hundred .]ler-
out the atate of Georria. sons, stlldents at the achqol and visi-
The organization. which has ju.t tors from Statesboro and elsewhere.
been perfected. elected MilI8 �. were lI'uests Saturday at a barbecue
Lane, of SaVRnnah chairl1\Iln; Jo1ip served by the manarement of the
H Talmalige, Jr., of Athen., vlct- Georgia Normal school.
chairman, and Ronald Ransom. � '!'he dinner was served under the
Atlanta, secretary. 'wide-spreading shade of a mulberry
FolloWlnlf orgaDlzation It WaS .an- tree on the campus, where seats and
nounced th'at every ,Ilectlon of the tables had been provided for the
state and every past and present comfort and convenience· of the
"schools of thought" wlli be; repre- cr�wd.
sented on the committee. It is ex- Following the dinner. a most pleas­
pected to be one of the most rep're. ing program was rendered by the
sentative bodies of ItS kind that has four gro.ups of the school-the
================
been J formed. in Georgia in many HLmdberghera," "Oyclones," "Cam­
;years. Leading citizens throughout pus Cat••" and the "Blue Devils."
bhe state will be added to tho com- These were Impromptu programs
mittee from time to time, who wiil made up by the membet'l! at t'le re­
serve either In actIVe Or adVisory apectlve groups conslstlnr of read­
capacity, it was stated. lng, addresses. songs and stunts.
A sub-committee wiil go to New Especially pleasing were tile musical
York in a few days to study the fi- numbers, includlnr quartets by mem­
nancial problems involved in the pro- ber3 at two of the groups. 'In one
Atlanta. Ga., July l1.--;-It is the posed plan, while
other sub-commit- of these four lady voices united
belief of many Georgl8 lawmakers, tees Will give
attention to the legal in the rendition of a rong. the words
who are now discu88ing the subject and practical phases. of which had been wntten especially
with considerable interest, that the The purpose of the citizens' com- for the occasion, and the beauty
state tax exemption on one hundred mlttee, brIefly stated.
is to study a and harmony was most inspiring. In
acres of farm land. as ounestel! by plan that will prOVide
for the build- the other quartet there were two
Ivan Alien. former state senator and ing of good roads and that over
the male voices. and It would be an Im­
one of Atlanta's best known busi- ",hole state. without delay; in other possibility to Judge between the
ness men, will prove a great lever 0 words build them immediately.
It sw�etne88 of the two r,nditions.
w'lIch wiil brinr to Georria thou- calls for the use
of futuIe revenues ;fudges were deslrnated to judge
sands of farmen from other states. from the gas01ln.., and auto 1Icen8� between the merits of tile "rograms
It wIll benefit the present dIrt farm- te.xes. PrOVision also
will be made otaged by the different groups, the
er greatly, and this benent will in- to relmburse
ail counties in the s£a�e winners to receive points which will
crease a8 he improves and increases of the sums they have expended
'In enter In the final award at the close
the value of hiS products it 18 the constructIOn or roads. of the term when a loving cup will
claimed, 'Should the committ�e approve the be presented by the Statesboro
The first question aoked of course plan-now belnr
studied tram ever, Chamber of Commerce to the group
is' "What will beconle of'th,!! state's angle-it will be recommended to scoring the highest number or points
p;esent revenues from taxes on her the legislature. for such disposition during the school. The award for
farms, and what Wlil replace the 10'" as the low-making body
of the state Saturday afternoon was given to the
sustained by the pl'oposed tax ex- may deCide. "Lindberghers
'. the judges announ­
emptlOn1'! , _ Members
of the committee In do.,. 'clng their decision .in ,these words:
The answer, according to Mr. AI- cussing the object
and plans before "We find that the 'Llndberghers'
len and vanous Civic bodIes which them,
made It clear that the pdrpoac soared above the 'Cyclones,' scared
have endorsed the plan, IS this: of organlzlllg
a state-wide �ommlttee the 'Blue Devils' out of the 'Campus
The proposed tax exemptIOn Will of representative
citizens \�ho are to Cats,' and won the contest."
not take effect unmed..tely, or all give unbalsed
consideratIOn to the Following the group programs,
at one time. It cannot go Into ef-
whole aspect of good roads and then there was a sort of aftermath of
fec� until sometime after its r.tlfi- submit
Its findings Opmions of speech-making, .in which a number
catIOn at the polls. thiS being an �tate highway OIiflCials, roaa experts of Visitors and a few local guests
amendment to the state constitution. and commercial
and bu'sllless leaders had port.
When It goes into effect, a vast generally
will be consulted in the The entire event was crowned
proportion of farm lands will still be course
of investigatIOns. With a watermelon cutting, when a
owned by the large landowners. Widespread
IIlterest III the pro- hundred lUSCIOUs melons, grown on
They will be exempted only upon posed rood-bUilding plan
is evidenced the farm, were served to the crowd.
100 acres of their holding. and will by the large
number of mqulrles and In this 'connection It is worthy of
continue to pay taxes upon the re- reports
that have been received III mentIOn also that the entire dmner Have been so busy at other work
mainder.
Atlanta. Attention was cailed to the was a home productIon, the me..t in that I haven't visited lJIany dub
This rem{under Will not be ex-
fact here today that leading news- the barbecue having been grown on I membera the Ilast week. H./! had
etnpted except as it passes mto the papers
of the state, both u!,liy and the school farm letters frem some stating that they
hands of purchasers. a process which, weekly. halVe. carned editorIal com- Prof. Wells. �ho presided, was in are rettilJ g along
fine with their l,rQ·
will not take place overnight. The �ent. follOWing the proposal made his happiest mood. and a feeling of jects.
Will do my best to get to
transition will be II'radual, extending at.a e�ub gat?ering here. �ewspaper good cheer pervaded the entire every boy before the year is over.
over several yean. and as it take8 edltorlaisf Without exceptl?n. have occasion.
Dean Rushing and Harry Ander.on
place the legislature will have ample recoll'llized
th representatlv� char- have nice black Polatld China pip
ti e to devise means of absorbinll' acter of the
committee which has NOTICE that are going to pu.h the other
th: slight 1088 to the state. Hun- the .road bulldinr quest.ion under boys. Turner Motes has a wonder-
dreds of business men, representa- conSideration.
ThiS Is said to ehm- There will be an ait-day sing at ful acre of corn. It will be remem-
tlVes of various Interest•• It is claim-
inate the questIOn of politics more Corinth church on the 4th Sunday bered that hi. brother made 140
ed, have stated that they are ready or
le88 effectually. in Jul". Everybody is invited to bushels on the same acre a few years
and willing to absorb their share to
come and brinr with them a well- ago. Thomas Proctor has an acre
llring about a benefit to the dirt
REVIVAL SERVICES flllI!d basket, and help enjoy the day. of peanuts that bids fair to make a
farmer and an improvement in agri- Elder J. A. �ro
.
will preach
MEMBER NORMAL fACULTY
gOOd Yield. I want all the boy. to
cultural conditions in Gdodgia. th thO d S
be thinkinll' about and planning to
at Salem church on e If un- go to Camp Wilkins the flr3t week
day and through the week follow- in Augu.t: It Is a wonderful trip
ing. At Poplar Sprin"" on the. fourth HOIIORED AT PEABODY for a boy. It looks a� if we can'tSunday and to continue indefinitely. n find a SUItable site for a nearby
camp. 80 I will have to take more
boy. to Camp Wilkins.
'
Boll weevil. are retting numerous
all over the county. 'Most farmers
have waited too late thia yeat to be­
gin making a fight on them to reduce
them to much extent. Those fann­
comes er. that have poisoned from the be-
ginning have them well under con­
trol, p'roVlng that It does pay to fight
them Where there is p,rospect tor
11 good crop, and the weeVils haven't
already cleaned It up, It Will stili pay
to poison, if plenty of arsenate IS
used, and applied not more than five
days apart.
Big stem Jersey &nd Porto Rican
sweet potatoes are beginning to go
to market. The ma"ket tor big stem
Jerseys is good, 'but the Porto Rican
market. owing to old stock on the
market, is not as good as It usually
is at this time of year. It WIll pay
those havinr Porto Ricans to get to­
gether and ship in carlot., as the
transportation charges on amall lots
•rp. too High to leave IUfticiellt net
t,etllrn., If YOI1 "fiJI let your county
�n know ",hat yOU' b.... he will
pt 1.l»Q toptitel' .-ttll tbe other llro­
due""
E'. P. JOIUlY, CDIID
FEED IS SPREAD TO
HUNDRED STUDENTS
VISITORS SATUllDAY,
.Alfred Dorman's annual celebra­
tioJl will be held next Thursday. the
21st of July.
Those ."ho have ever attended one
of the.e a!rait'l! will understand what
thia announcement means. To those
who have never attended. it will be
in�restil'g to learn' something ,of
the scope of the affair.
For the Rast several years about
tl,ia time each summer, Dormsn has
mvlted hi. trlends and' poltr .•ns t.
celebrate with him the Ilnniversary
(,f hiS openinr busines» III S'nteo­
bOlO. As hlB business grOWl, 80 JO"'8
the magnitude of his <olebratlOm.
Last year there were pre.en� over
five hundred, and the entire expellee
of the entertainment was more than
.$750. Speeial entertainers were :m-
110rted from other cities. and local
talent completed a full Iprogram.
Besides this. barbecue and eatables
of every kind were served III abund­
ance. This year the plans contem­
plate things on an. even larger scale:
Invitations are now bemg matled
to the 'Patron& and friends who are
expected to share in the pleasures of
the occasion. In advance of the.e
invitations, however, a sort of ad·
vanCe card was mailed last week
which bore a calandar With the
21st day of July circled in red, and
the admonition to make no engage­
ment for that date. No name was
signed to that card, yet everybody
Who knew Dorl1\Iln and his methods
gue8sed what It meant. In his office
yesterday this reporter was shown
letters trom persons at many dis­
tant poit{�ne from .... fa� aft"
as Indlana_""uring Dorman of an
intentIOn to be present at his feast.
They had guessed In advance who
was llianning and what it was to be.
Qne miln III "nother city declared
that he. was CODling in an airplane
and demanded that a safe landmg
place be prepared. Dorman Will have
that ready for him if he has to let
him land in hiS sWimming pool.
An advertisement m anot er' col­
umn of today's paper indICate the
mterQst of the merchants of States­
boro In the celebration. They are
jOln111g In an agreement to close
theu stores on the afternoon of
Thursday (mstead of Wednesday,
which IS the regular mifI-week clos­
ing afternoon) m order to partiCI­
pate m the occasion. It 18 author­
Ized also to be stated that the mer­
challts of Brooklet will likewise close
on Thursday Instead of Wednesday
next week.
The guests will be given the hb­
ertles of Dorman's swimming pool
ahd Will SI80 be .arried to Lake View
country club and to the gun club.
Also there Will be a baseball game.
and the day will be replete with en­
tertainment for the viSitors. Every­
body who is fortunate enough to
receive an invitation should take ad­
vantage of thiS opportunity to ret
an 1Il81ght into Dorman's bigness­
which IS the re""on for the bill'lle",
of hi. business.
.
NEGRO BECOMES CRAZED
AND ASSAILS PASSERSBY
crops.
lOO-ACRE TAX EXEMPTION
IS GROWING IN FAVOR Jack Snead, a negro man about 40yeals of age, ecoming deranged,
caused considerable consternation on
the road near Leefleld for awhile
la.t Sunday afternoon. Wandering
from his home in the direction of
Statesboro. he took hi. stand on the
road.ide and for a time contentad
himself by fllnelng rocks at those
who passed. Tlrine of thlB. he cot
an axe. and when Zibe 'I'yson and
his family. returninr to Stateaboro,
unsuspectlngly pasaed him, the ne­
gro made a swlnll' at them with his
axe. The frame of the car knocked
the weapon from his hand, hut it
flew iato the party on the front aeat
and sUgthly grazed the head of one
of the .mall children. ·Tyson drove
on to Statesboro. In the meantime
the negro walked a little way up
the road and attempted to enter the
home of Dan Lee, who live. near
Leefleld. still acting III 8 very
threatening manner: Mr. Lee got
his gun and shot the negro In the
body with a load of small shot, after
whICh he was subdued. The sheriff's
office was notified' and Deputy Till­
man went down and brought Snead
to Jail.
The negro has been known as a
hard-working, industrious negro. His
mmd has been bod for several weeks.
COUNTY ADEll'S NOTES
weevIl Will "clean out" the hardy son
as far as cotton 18 concerned unless
BOll WEEVIL WORKING
HAVOC IN COTTON CROP
lOCAL REPRESENTATIVES
AnEND ROAD MtHING Miss Carrie L. Clay, now of the
Georria Normal School and a former
member of the S. N. S. faculty,
Athens, han been riven the Sullivan
award offered in the Georll'e Peabody
College.
Th, following .election
from a campus paper:
Tile Algernon Sydney Sulhvan
award of certificate and 'bronze
plaque "to be made to a person
who, by her hfe, conduct and char­
acter, shall be considered to have
deserved the same," was� thIS year
granted by the officers 'alld faculty
of Peabody College tal Corrie' Law
Clay, a me",per of th June gradu­
ating claRs.
Miss Clay, since graduation from
Athens Normal, has been teaching
In the Enghsh departmen,t of that
in.titution. At Intervals she has
been working for her M. A. degree,
having already gotten her B. S. at
Peaboll . he received er M. A,
from Peabody, the Soutb'� greate.t
S. W. Lewis. \Y. E. McDottc.ald
and J. L. Mathews, comprisinr the
hlgh..,,,,y committee of the States­
boro Chamber of Commerce. attend­
ed a meetl.Dg of good road. advocatea,
Monday in South Carolina to discu8s
plans for the early completion of the
Jlurton's Ferry route, which extends
;"tronl Columbia, S. C .• to Jackson.
ville, Fla.. passing directly throurh
Sylvania and Statesboro. This road
has already been ordered built by
the highway department of South
Carohna as far as the Savannah river
and the Georgia highway depart.­
ment has added t to the state system,
to be taken over as sooh as a bridge
Is bUilt across the river. The meet­
ing Monday was to dl8cuss the build­
ing of the bridge. It IS understood
to be the plan !;o erect a bndge at
Burton's Ferry. to be operated tor
-ton antil such time a. the two states
IIhsn arrange � take it over. It i9
redicted tha'li before the end of
next year the new route will be open
to traftlc. It will 8horten the dis­
tance be�"ee Coluajij.iji �nd J,ck­
iIle by 1Iixt,"Odii ..IN.
Atlanta, Ga., July 4.-Llke a thief
in the nIght. the boll weevil, ravlshe�
supreme, 18 lYIng In walt .to pounce
upon the cotton fields of the Geor­
glB farmer, ready to take tram him
the product of hiS hard-earned toil.
That IS the meVltable result--the
-
ACTIVITIES AMONG THE .�
DENT BODY INTBRUTI_�
TOLD BY SCHOOL SCauB�.
Guy' H. Wells. pre.ldent of ... !
collere. and B. R, Ollit', Ba�
county achool 8uperlatandent, ...,
tored to Athen. to attend the IItat8
meetinll' of auperiDtelidenta, Tbq
visitad In Atlanta whUe th8J' .....
away,
Mi8& Carrie Law Clay and ..
Lucile Peek apent the week end ..
Savannah. Mias Clay Ia our �
teacher and Mia Peek fa
primary work during the .lIIIlm..
8crool.
J. M. Phapn, mathemattCl depat..
ment, apent the week end In L.....
wici. Mr. Pharan delivered an ..
dress before the Sunday school _
80ciation at Gum Branch church 011
Sunday, .
Guy H. Wella, Prof. W, L. Do_,
Mr, Tarpley and Prof, J, T. Laace
motored to VldaUa Monday nllJht W
attend a Kiwanis meeting,
Mt'I!. Guy H. WeUa entartalned the
teachers who ",ere apendlng the
week end at the coUere with a partr
at the country club Saturday aftel'­
noon.
Mt'I!. Rubye Zellfler and .Mias ...
telle Zeill'ler visited the collep SMo
urday,
.
Mn. Key and Mias Anna Miliai'
of Rocky Ford were vi.lto'" at tile
collera Wedne.day,
Mias France. Stubbs. reaulllr "'"'
mance lanauap taacrer, "Pent .....
eral days at the coUare, .
Dave Turner. editor of t e BaIlocIa
Times, IfIlve a mo.t humorou. talk
to the students Monda, morniq II&­
chapel. Mr. Turner la always a wei'­
corned visitor. 'Mrs, Knox Walktr
added to thiS enjoyable occasloJl by
sinrilg a lovely .010. She waa
companied by Mra. Virgil Joiner.
.Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Joiner ape.
the week end In Vidalia.
The "Blue Devila" gave a GeOJ'lia.
Day program Friday morninll' la
chapel. The program was vel'�da.o
structive and intereatinr.
Burrus Mathew•• director of su_
mer s.hool, spent Tuesday in S...
vannah.
)
The students and faculty of the
Georgia Normal summer ochool n­
joyed a barbecue on the campua Sat-­
urday. Stunt. were put on by tile
d'dl'erent group.. The "Llndbe......
won first place. "Campus Cats" _
and, and "Blue Devils" third.
The toUowing are '01lM! of tile
visitor. at the coUege durlnll' tile
week: Mn. PI H. Jete�, Dacatu;
G. W. Glauoier. D.catur; R. B, B_
ton, Atlanta; J. S. Alexan"'er, I"._;
ons' H. A. Bacoll, HlneoviUe; J. L
Kenan. State.boro; Prof, Kyle '1'.
Alfriend, Macon; D. B, TurDft'.
Statesboro; Prof. Theodore Brew­
ton, Claxton; Mra, Theodore B_
ton. Rev. J. E, Parker. Statesboro�
J. L. Mathews, Statesboro; Fred 1".
Lanier. State8boro; J. E. McCrolJitt,
Statesboro; Alfred Dorman, S�
boro; W. E. McDougald. States"""r
R. J, Kennedy. Stata.boro; B. ...
T.rpley, Stateaboro; T. H, a.....
liat, Vid.lia; Mr. and .lila, W. 0,.
Roar, Eastman; Mn. J. C, .."..,'
EtrY,Pt; Mn. J, G, Royal, __;:;
Miss M.ry NIna Royal. ErYPt, ,T. �
Dutton, ElfYPt; Mlas Loujae M....
.MI.. Dartha Bonnett, Portal; W_ &
McLamb.
The "Lindberghen" gave a very
interesting musical program SIIDdaT
evening tor vesper, w�ich was as foJ..
lows: SolV, audIence; duet, I(IIa
Viola Plyler and Mis. Laura Waten;
Scnpture r88dlng, MI.. Lucile Peek;
songj talk, "Influence of Muaie-,.'"
Alvin A. SlIlgley; pra:,>eE, Mi88 Car­
rIe Law Clay; solo, "I'm a � "m,W­
Mrs, Alvm A. Smgley; • 1r,,�;;Prap­
m!: for You," Mrs. Knox Walker;
dismissal. . Miss Lucile Pee actad
as leade for the evelling.
The many friends of Miss
McLamb will regr.et to learn that
she is sick in the Ogleth.2rpe BBDi­
tarlum, Savannah.
The many friends of D. N. Barron
will be interested to learn that hw
has been elected pre.ident of the
Georrla Club at Peabody "teachen'
Collere, Nasrville, Tenn.
We have just learned that � A
Hend"t'I!on, dean. who Is a
.
Coluin.bia Unlvenjt,. thla waiiil,er,
preaident of the Geo2'Jfia Club •
OolUlbla Unipralty Teactieil'
........ yftk_.
. 8C1IOOL .-o·�'l:�lt· ..
Consequently, the selectJon and em­
ployment of truck operators is n
trustee J;iroblenl. There are those
among you who are willing to do
service without demanding prices be­
yonu the possibilities of the district.
'I'ranaportation should not be looked
upon as a money-making vocation.
but as one of the 'duties to oe per­
formed by local cilizens who are will­
ing to assist with the district's school
problems. It woul J be nne were it
admittance Unless so.methi"g Is possible to be able to pay all thut
"'D�� ,t!'� [CirUlli.,. �ys�lon o� tho �l'UCll, driver§ feel t)ley should re-
Georcla Normal will be "OYO�\" tho I cdv� hilt 11� the matter 1" It wlll b�
capacity of tbe present dormiturles, uttorly impossible to pn;,> n prlce
It a; to be �OPCd that thc Pl'C"Ol�t that will sati.!y Illnny of our truck
JeclBlature will make n new dormi- operatora, And this cannot ue help­
tal')' po.. ible.
. "':'ithin five yearrl e�1 under the present low upproprin­
there should be eight hundred BtU' tlonu and with the present low tax
deirts'in regular. attendance. OUi' valuations the trustees of tile dis­
state authcrlbien canno.t alford to trict have to levy taxes upon. Even
�plc O.'l_". school by fuilure .to pro- though the tax valuations Were 'high.
't'lde fllci1Jbes for those Heck.n!.: nd- cr, the greater need is for longer
mlttance. termu of school which will add much
Bricks arc being hauled' and tho
lumber will soon be placed on tho
Cl'Ound for tlte erection of the lIew
o.eeebce school bouse, WhIcll will
be a modern brick veneer structure
of eight rooms. The truutees and
the building oommittee nrc making
preparations rapidly for tho begin.
ning of work on thiu new hou C HO
that it may be ready for the open-
,...ing in Octo ber. A wealthy district
iike the Ogeechee in amply able to
build the kind of building that will
reflect credit on the district and tho
county.
At the next meeting of tilo county
board of education, the truatoou of
the schoola of this county wlll meet
in joint session for the purpose of
dillcussing the problem of ofleratinr�
our schools for the ter-n of 1927-28.
Our budget will be the main sub­
Ject of discussion. Economy. will be
a necessity, : nd 'Ways and means
will be offereel for the solution of
OUl problems.
We wish to urge parents to have
their children do some home study
during the 'long munmer vacutiOll,
They sbould utudy at leust cnoulJh
ta keep up with work covered, flO
that they may be reudy to ,10 tho
next grade well when school open"
this fall. If the childron do not
make any Ilfforl to uo �ome home
study, tbey will be handicapped next
school year. l,et us pJan to Imve all
children entcr >\chool the very tir:lt
day. Work to that end an,l it will
be easier to "pare them Wllcn the
11m day of .chool comca.
Too many of our homen are with­
out good books and gooil papel'3 for
all the family to read. T-he day.
Win seem flhoTtCl' if wc'have Ilknty
or good reading matter. A ,"ood
book i. worth far moro t'lmn the cost
and good ncw�papcrc 1.11'0 a good 1n­
vetltrnent. I have found tlmt many
homes do -not Feccive u (Jaily ]JapOl'
and many do nat even have the
county puper-tho Bulloch T·il"" •.
Every horne i.n the county "honld
receive the home comIty papet'.
Every SCllOOl district withi" Bul·
loch represent!l a Teal flemoCl'ncy, It
embodies in the fullest Ilense locnl
-co:vernn1.ent. Not much greatol' l'C­
sponsibility rCtl�8 on a community
than that of the succcCllflful 0llera·
tion of the distTict schoo I. Tl'lwtee"
nre selected by the cltizolls to I'cl're­
sent the .",tire citir.enry of the
school district. The 'JLlostion of
t;nwf!llortution is a dlHtrict I'l'Ilblcll1
in a large meatnne. Loon'} citi7.0nB
know better who is who thnn Is po.·
sible for the connty boonl to know.
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Geor.;"', KI.... No. 90
Meet8 every ;lnd and 4th Thurs­
day evening at 7 o'clock. Visit-
1
mil Klansmen always welcome.
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
KLIGRAPP •
(18febtfc)
SP-ECIALS
For FRIDA rand SATIlRDAr
,.
CASH ONLY
best summer school in' Geor­
___the Georgia Normal-is more
.an hal history. A pity thllt "0
.-uy wollthy applicants had to be
tumed away from this college. Sum­
vaer scbeola are indispensable, atul
the future should make this school
able to accommodate all who llQelJ;
UNDERWOODS
$3 DOWN
211:
- 0 -
tlllNUINII 8I1JPlIU.N-WAD BIlBUIL'r
Underwood., fa.clory rebuilt like new••••1'
monthly J)&}fllUlat., practically same .. rent..,
G".ranlCl(iU I }fun. Ten <1u.' 11'lal rB...
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
PriDtiolr, RibboD. for .11 macbiDel,
C.rbon Paper and Office Suppli�.
Pbcee 421 27 We.t Mai" St.
State.boro, Georci.
(9juntfc)
651:.Sugar·
I
Itf.c,.ronl I::'. ' 3 pit•••
�.,�. 23.:Maxwell House T.,a
NOTIC.E TO DEFAULTERS
151:t!.��� P'neapple·I No.1 c_"Tax defaulters are' hereby notifuidthat 1 have begun levyin!:: tax execu­
tions for state and county taxes for
the .pust year, and will proceed with
vigor till all outstanding taxes have
been collected. Those who wish to
nave the expense of le"y may do so
by calling at our offi<:e lind making
settlement at once.
-
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriilf.
to the cost of operation.
Bulloch county with a hundred
teachers in excess of Bulloch's neods,
should be able to furnish all vucnn­
cien in all adjoining counties. Teach-
01'6 of the county who have not made
contracts should get In toucn with
school officials of nearby counties
before they have all secured touch­
ers for next term. Vie arc supplied,
and delays will mean non-employ-
Ba'er'. Cocoanut can 15cSouther's St,.leor with. miflr_
Cher'_'es .. 19c
8-oz •
lIGul" .·_27c3-01:. 10Bottle ._ C 5-oz.Bol-tl.,
lb. 29f;Charme,. CoHeeCITY LOANS-I have several thou-sand dollars available for quick
Jeans on improved business and resi­
dential property in Statesboro and
other incorporated towns in Bulloch
county. If you want a loan, see me
at once. No delays. Money ready
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH.
(7jul-tfc)
ALDRED BROS.'
nwnt.
Within a few days the new Nevils
diatrict will vot.e on n new bond
lssuo with which to build a new high
«ehool building and auditorium. Irn­
med lately after the sale of these
bonds, a contract will be let for the
erection of a modern brick veneer
uchool house that will enable this
big und wealthy district to accom­
modate the many pupil" of tills com­
munity. Nevils will probably reach
the four hundred marl' in enroll­
mnnt for the term of 1027-28. 'I'his
school should be an accredited school
and no doubt will be within a short
time. A vast territory far enough
aWIlY f.rom any other accredited high
Hchool to properly supporti a senior
high. Peopled with enterprising <!iti-
7.cnu who Tealize the value of u good
school-a citizenry amply ab'le to
havo Us good school as any in the
county. YOll may keep an eye all
tho Nevils school ilistrict.
W0 will be forced to put in opera­
tion ubout five new trucks the com­
ing school year, which will make .the
total of forty school busses in Ol,r
county system. New tru,ek,. ..,.il1
probably be operated under a new
system to nny former trnck opera·
tion we have experienced. All new­
ly oHtablished routes will be placed
undol' a new and different contract,
pOH,';bly.
B. R. OLLIFF, SUllerintCl1dent.
for Best Results Feed BLUE STAR CHICKEN FEED
WE ARE PLEASED to announce tbat
we now have the agency for Phllco
Diamond Grid Batteries. Let us re­
charge your battery; 6 volt $1.50;
12 volt $1.75. HORACE BATTEY,
On tbe Square. (2jun2tc)
FOR SALE-Eggs from high clasa
S. C. Reds-size, shape, color and
great egg production my hobby.
Satisfaction always. MRS H1i!N­
DERSON HART, Btateabore, Oe..,
ROllte C. (27janltp)
Get our prices on Tobacco Twine
and 'rherrn 0111 eters.
RAINES HARDWARE GO.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER.
PUBLIC HAULING--Having equiP-1
ped ourselves with 1\ modern ma­
chine, we are now prepared to do
public hauling, Inrge or small jobs,
at reasonable rates. Phone us what
YOll want moved. RAJNES HARD­
WARE CO. (26may1tc)
STRAY COWS-At my place. ORe
dark brown steer, one dark brown
heifer; one jersey heifer with bell
on, 2 or 3 yenrs old; one dun bull
yearling about 18 months old. Own­
er .plea�e come and get them. W. S.
BRANNEN. Stilson I Ga .. 23junlp)
NOTICE
1 am agent for the Stay - Prest
Trouser Pre8ser. a device which will
keep your trousers pressed always.
I will appreciate your patrOllage.
A. C. MOCK, Route 1, Rocky Ford,
Ga. (30jlln1tp)
forE�tybod�Eveijwhere
for this Year's V�tion/
l' ·
(BIG INSURANCE BLOCK
FOR GEORGIA POWER CO.
Atlunta, GR. July ll.-Plans for
completing the biggest .insurance
deul i'n the history of A.tl,mtn have
boon "et under WHy by the Georgia
Power Company, which has just an­
nounceu an offer to provide every
omp'loye of the company wltb life
policiea at exceedingly low :rates.
It i" �pected thut the total
amount of insurance written unuer
the Georgia Power Company p'liln
will exceed $7,500,000.
Out of n desire to rnn're a Ufe in-
'Concentrate on kee�
'1n� it as you. concen­
-irated on building it.
What thought ant! planning
you put into it! How you
watched it grow from a hole
in the ground to a beautiful
bom�!. Think of how you
saved, that your dl'earns
might come true.
What jf fire Bhould come'?
VIould your inve�ted sav­
ing be swept away'? IlltlUre
now and enjoy the comfort
of a mint! at ease. This
agency wm cover your
needs with a policy in the
Hartford Fire Insurance
Company to pay io1' any
108s qy fire.
For safe end '!!'l1Te
inev.rll.Elce, CIlU
�ul'ance policy possible fo:r evvry em­
ployo of the company, tl1e Georgia
Powor' Company has arranged w"ith
the Metropolitan Life In"u,ance Co.,
through E. G. Richmond southern
Hu!ell representative, to:r lndlvidunl
pol:icict for all company tJ1np]oyes,
the power company to ]lay tlle dif­
fC1'cnce in the rate given employes
and the coat of purchasIng tbe in ..
from the Metl'opolitnn
company
rl'he amount 0 insurance to whicll
employes nre elib";ble is baseQ on
thejr earnings; polic�es ]'anginc
from $1,000 to $3,000. The pre­
lId urn to be paId by employes is only
60 cents a month for $1,000 of in­
SUl'unee, provided 75 per cen�. of the
employes purchase insurance. Every
emJlloye of the power company is
eligible far the insurance without 11
medjca] examination.
It jH ex-pected that practically
cvury one of nhe thouL!"'nc1s of fern··
jlloya" of the power compuny in
eVelY part or. Georgi. will ta'ke ad­
vantage of this offer of the lJOVier
comptlny to pay the dilfl'erence be­
tween the small premjurn offeJ'tlLl
them and the regular rate of tho
inHurance company.
-----
\I·�!=�fltJae
I'ilhlnarand ha.hluU_til waltion"
....dune .hac countlae .Iw..-anc:t.
....Joy. n�(I ,••Iway." cnnw:nMlnt
�ca beu ,..,.. ••n •
.
Tbe Na_1 Parla> rue Open
V.ifonl from .. II f'lver tht:t world e.·
dabn lit the wondet1l ofour ....donal
........ AIlCMnb'lr_ch�oWl'I(OOlI
��i';:.n:l..!�.�:lh '0 lbe uyWM.
THE
automobile has brought t�� nation's
wonder places and playgrounds within the
reach of e.!erybody, �here_ And all of
them await you when you own a Chevrolet.
Select the model that exactlv meets your prefer­
ence and your requirements from the eight
Chevrolet body types - ranging from a snug
roadster ,for two to a spacious closed car .for fivel
Each one is a splendid quality car-enchantingly
beautiful, roomyand easy to drive. Each provides
the power and dependabilityfor which Chevrolet
is world famoua. Each provides luxurious comfort
and easy riding over any road, anywhere.
And each enables you to travel at a minimum cOlt
-for Chevrolet is the world's finest low.priced
car, renowned for economical operation with
service available everywhere.
Come in ....let us show you how little it will COlt
to make this year's vacation the moet delightful
you have ever had I
.
-at these Low Prices
:!'�!.."i::!� '525 �:� . '695 �":.�. '780
� . $595 � . _ '715 'n-ll:::.l�, $395
� • $625 :r.::::"'u ... '745 t-1:��y $495
� All Price. f.o.b. Pllnr, Michlpn •
CIaecIc CbevroJel o,u-.ct Prioeo.
n.r, ''''''''''' .1>0 ""-' bondl"", ..... _u...... ...._ -.j1oNoo
WOIIder ....ce.a of AmerIca
In a-ery .eclJon of the land, thero
II", MeRle .plendon within _IV
r-choverweUp.wd ruadt.. VJai.
d_ in comm in a Cbevrolet.
REVIVAL SERVICES
Av�rittIBros. Auto Co.'l'hcl'C win begin a y-evival nt theChurch of God tabernacle Oak Grove,Hevun mile� northeast of Statesboro
on the Dover road, Saturday night,
July 9th, meeting Saturaay night "t
.
8 :30, Sunday morning at 11 :00, and
tI\lJn at nIght lasting fOl' several
dayu. Corne out and help UP. prai"e
thc Lord and hear the gospel preach­
ed witl) old-time power.
MEMBER.
·'Stlltesbor.o Insurance'
Agency
Statesboro, GeorgEs
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AMlJSTi! THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
StatelborG, Geor..
A WESTERN MELODRAMA
THURSDAY aDd FRIDA�, July 14th-15th
"WILD HORSE M'ESA"
WitH Jack Holt, Noah Beery and BillialDove. Adapted
from Zane Grey's novel by the same name. Directed
by Lucien Hubbard. The action of the story deals with
the capturing. and,'seUingr'Gf'wild. horses on a wholesale
scale, and the locale, Red Lake, Arizona, an exact dupli­
cate of Wild Horse Mesa. a vast and alm08t unscalable
tableland in Utah, from which the novel and film get
their titles, is a setting of the mnst primitive natural
beauty, scarcely equalledin the West.· The'land where
horses know no master, and hearts .know the thrill of
romance. The story of two brothers fighting fot the same
girl, and how the capturing of a magnificent wild horse
settled th�r rivalry. Comedy, "THE PHONEY EX­
PRESS"-some comedy is this one.
• • • • •
A RokANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and' MONDAY, July 16th and 18th
"LADDIE"
.
With John Bowers and Bess Flowers. Here is the pic­
ture you have been asking for-the picture millions are
waiting for, GENE STRATTON P(!)RTER'S monumental
epic of the American family. Friends, here's a picture
you'll never forget. There is the call of the big city....
What 'boy can resist it? All his brothers had heard it
and one by one had responded until the care of the farm
was left to Laddie. . .. Just picture your own family or
the family of a friend-just stop and give it a thought
how all the children had been educated at that farm
house and are now drifted off to tlie city or in many
cities, with the old folks keeping the home place as
much like home as it is possible for them to do. What
romance or compensation could he find in tilling the
soil? The answer is told in Gene Stratton Porter's
great story of youth and love. Everyone is saying:
"It's a great picture." "LONG FLIV THE KING," a
special comedy-it's fu.nn�e. • •
..
A COMEDY DRAMA
TUESDAY aDd WEDNESDAY, July 19th-20tli
"FIG LEAVES"
With George OIBrien and Olive Borden. 1\dapted from
an original story by Howard Hawks. History seldom
tells the intimate details of the lives of famous people­
hence little has been written of the private life of Adam
and Eve. Man is no nearer understanding woman today I
than Adam was six thousal\d years ago. in the qarden of
Eden. It's six thousand, 01' six million years since Eve
first asked her husband for some filthy lucre to buy some
new fig leaves--and still women have ','nothing to wear.:'
It's your own wife, or mayhap your sister or sweetheart
that plays the leading role in this intimate story of wo­
men's clothes and' the lack of them. Extra, "PATHE
NEWS, No. 56." The newspaper that is truth.
Director, P. G. WALKER
Where Can You Find a
nore Complete Assortment I!f
Pianos Tha.n Those Listed Below7
LUDDEN & ·BATES
KRONICH & BACH
CHICKERING
FRANCIS BACON
KIMBALL
�� . HINZE
WHITNEY ;I: t
MERRILL
...
STRAUBt:
STORY &: CLARKE .. ,,..:. � ........
FOR PARTICULARS, SEE OR WRITE-
. .norgan Waters
STA�BORO, GEORGIA
'
Lndden 6- ']Jates
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
(23jun4tc)
ARTHUR HOWARD,
President
F. H. SMITH,
Manager
The Peoples Planing Mill Company
ROUGH AND DRESSED
PHONE 353
'
STATESBORO, GA.
We carry in stock both Rough and Dressed Pine and Cy­
press, Mouldings, FloQ,ring, Ceiling, Casings 'and Trim­
mings, Screen Mater�al; Screens made to order.
We have what you need to build witn. Our Oak Flooring
is tongue and grooved side and end, so there is no waste at
a'l. We also do l<;>cal dressing for the public. , ..
'Pl:mt locate'd near the Central of Ga. . R. Depot.
OUR PR'CES ARE RIGHT.
We've never loarned the secret 'of
how n woman can look coolon a
hot day when she isn't !lnd warm on
a cold day when she is freezing to
death.
HOSPIIAL SERVICE FOR
CENTRAL RY; EMPLOYES
Hospital service as a means of
protecting the lives and health of its
employes has l'ecently boen innugul'�
ated on the Central of Georgia. The
significance and importance of this
new service, not only to the em ..
ployes but to the patron. of the rnil'
road, are discussed by President J.
J. Pelley in a .tatement issued today.
As the first step in this health con­
servation plan for its employes, the
Central has just opened at Savan­
nah a new hospital that is ao complete
and. up·to-date as any to be found
in this country. This thoroughly
!Rodern hospital 18 available to all
employes of the railroad, and they
will be urged to take advantage of
the new service-not only when sick
or ailing but for the frequent physi·
cal examinations that are recognized
as so important in protecting health,
and preventing illne8s. Other hOB­
pitals througbout tJoe Central of
Georgia territory will be used to 8Up­
plement· the company hospital at
Savannah.
"The transportation servIce a rail­
road performs is 11 pubUc necessity,'''
declare. Mr. Pelley, "and the effi·
ciency ot the men and women per­
formin" it i. dependent upon their
physical condition. The Cent'l-al of
Georgia expects its hospital system
to raise the already high standard of
health among its employe., t:1US re­
dutting to a minimum errors and mis­
takes due to lowered physical effi· I
ciency. The result of this will in.- \
evitably be shown in better .ervice I
to the public." I
Bef�re constructing the new
haS-Ipital a vote was tuken among all Cen­tral of Georgia employes, an over­
whelming majority of whom favored
the new service.. Each employe can·
1tributes 75 cents c month for thebenefits the new hospital atforw.,
there being no further charge unle..
the employe desires extra acco'mmo­
dation. or service at the h08pital.
Two great Romana, Caesar and Pompey became friend. throuah
P?litics an� were eatranged by political plots. In 47 B. C •• Pompa,.
dIed a fugItive when Caesar freBh from hi. northern victorie. march­
ed back upon Rome where he was aBsaB.lnatcd March 15, U B. C.
Upon the prlncipl. of faithful perfor.....o. our at.1f .•ao ....
in arreDll.. .DtI cD.cluctt_. a ••rylc. of. laS.it. r at.
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service Lady AI.tant
Statelboro, Geor.i.
SOLD. IN STATESBORO BY
H. R. WILLIAMS
r '
· . .
"I suppose Eve was just like the
rest of the grandmas," comment.
J. E. McCroan, "in tbat 8he was al·
ways telling her grandchildren how
wrong it was to steal apples.
�
I
• • •
"Maybe sometime a wIse legisla·
ture will decree that it I. not mur­
der to slay the fellow who is always
asking: 'Is It hot enough for you'?"
suggestB Walter McDougald.
· . -.
We know one family that is get;
ting so many labor.saving devices
tha� it will have to employ an expert
mechanic to operate them.
JULIUS CAESAR
JAYBIRD SPRINGS HOTEL now
open. Rate,. reasonable and fine
meala. S. J. ALEXANDER, Mgr.
(23juIl4tp)
•
.usical
Concert
friday Evening, July 15, 8:30 Q'Clock
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIAt.LY INVITED TO ATrEND
A M,USICAL CONCERT AT OUR STORE ON R1DAY
E.YENING, JULY 15TH, AT 8:30 O'CLOCK, WHEN
WE WILL HAVE PRESENT A FACTORY. REPRE·
SENTATIVE TO DEMONSTRATE THE BEAUTIES
.
OF THE
Brunswick PanatroPe
An Entirely New Electrieal Reproduci". Machine
OUR ENTIRE FIRST FLOOR WILL BE THROWN
OPEN TO OUR FRIENDS AND THEIR COM'FORT AND
PLEASURE WILL BE LOOK:ED AFTER. THE PRO­
C�M WILL INCLUDE THE VEltY LATEST MUSIC,
FOR WHICH OCCASION AN ASSORTMENT OF THE
,VERY NEWEST RECORDS HAVE BEEN PROCURED.
Ever)"body .lnvited--8:30 o'Clock. !
FOUR
AND STA':'ESBORD NEWS
GEORGIA PEACHES AND t\vant Ads
MRO�LlING HIGH I ONE CENT � WORD PER ISSUE
N Y k J I 4 Th fi • G
.�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THhN
.
ew or, u y -
.
e rst ear- \. "'WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WJi:EIt
gia Ellberta peaches arrrved on June",-
.
28 this season, compared wIth July
------------.-
12 last year, which indicates that the
peach crop is almost two weeks ahead
of last yeal·. The first ElbertaE were
of good ize, but only fail' color and
brought $2 to $3 per crate.
The rains and hot weather have
seriously affected the ,carrying quali­
ties of peaches Pony many of the cars
arriving during the last week in June
showed a rather high percentage of
decay,
.
Carmens have EhoWYI excellent
size this season, whereas Hilleys for
the most part have .been running
small. Georgia Belles have u:rrived
in moderate quantities, and have
been of fair size and quality.
Arrivals of peaches' since June 2Jj
at New York have averaged over lOU
cars daily, of which the bulk were
from Georgia. Prices huve steadily
declined under the heavy receipts,
paTtly because of the poor carrying
qualities of many cars but arso be­
cause of the competitlon or oth-er
fruits and melons. It is estimated
that for the week preceding July 4
New York received over 2,500 car­
loads of fruits and melons.
The demand for watermelons has
been remarkably active at New York
this season, and in spite of much
"eayler receipts than last year prior
to July 1, the prices P;>�J1 averaged
a lenst !200 pel' carload higher. 'I"h�
best laree watermelons have been
selling recently at $500 to $760 per
car with smaller sizes down to $300,
Y>he'reAs last year many cal'S were
not bringing much more than freight
charges at this time.
The quality of Georgia watermel­
ons has been a pleasant surprise -to
dealers who state that if the quality
continues equally gOOd to the end
of the season, prices wili hold at
prQfitable levels and growers will
make good profits. It iu aiso stated
by metropolitan dealers that the
shipments are being di"tributed
widely, and that a large number of
cars are going to the �muller New
England towns, which llTeyents any
glutting of the New YOI'k market.
.AND
Ube StatesbOro Jue\\"9
ANNOUNCEMENT
have opened a Lunch
Counter and Cold Drink
Stand on the corner of West
Main and College Streets.
I will appreciate your pa­
tronage. Give me a trial.
Mrs.·Maggie Blackburn
IIULLOCH TIMES WIlYs a way to beat anything,
and
. this is no exception. They can fool
the character-readers by keeping
their autos clean, by driving care­
fully, bY not losing their temper
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner by
not venting their anger on un-
other motorist and by saving their
Ilrofllnity until tbey are out of hear­
hiLt distance of everyone.
No need then to worry because
you auto can give you away. Just'
lbltered a9 second .. d889 matter lliar.,q avoid being thoughtless and profane
. sa, 11106, at the vostolilce at State. I and you'll fool the best of them. And
bolO, Ga., under tho Act of Con besides it may result in your acquir­
...... March 8. 18711. ing a new disposition that ....ill make
you the best-liked person tn the en­
tire community.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ODe Year, ,1.60; Six Months, 760;
Four Months, 60c.
AN ALIBI THAT F�ILED
Science and quick communication
ghe warning In advanoo of Htorma,
The recent great ..Usaster In Florida
was known to be approacblng Keveral
day. before It otruck.
BolenUot. today need vital .taUs­
Uc. to tell them wb"t Is h"llpenlng, 80
that they may take tbe necessary step"
to avert trouble. Science need. tbe
sIgnboard of direction which cnn only
be given hy the tborough and com­
plete reports of blrtbs 1I.1Id death•.
Georgia I. not now getUng om,h Infor­
nuU0l1 because Ule tiupreme court baN
said that our law was not cOIlOtltu­
Uonal. A t the neIt general election on
Nov�mber 2, the people of our atate
will be gIven an opportunity to say
whether tbey want thlB moot valuable
aBsot.
You and your friends Bre o:lpected
to go to the polls and put Georgln In
line with tbe progresol"" otate. of our
Union; In tact, there aft) only tOUl'
atates who do not have luch Q Ja.w.
If we nre to advance commerciallY
we muot be In po.ltlon to after prool
of our health. MOlley dqOD n'ol
Beek Inve.tment In unbealtby sec­
tlous. How are you gotug to prO\'1l
.that your community I. healthy and
tbe peoph long Uved unle.s you have
statlstios thut are unijuA.tlonable al
,the command of the tuv8stigator, gov­
ernment Htath;ticft, If you pleaHc?
Thls oan only be done Vlhen GeoJ'Bln
I. admitted to tbe -reglstraUon area of
tbe UnIted States. To be admitted ...
mUlt pass the necessal'Y law, there�1
tore it bebooves every CIU&ell to go t.o
the polle November 2. nnd vote for
tbe constltuUonal amendment au!bor­
Izlog vllal StllUSUCS collection In ad!
state.
Tho conviction of Teacher Acree
in Stephens equnty on the churge of
beating a defenseleau woman in the
llark hours of thc night, will bc ap­
proved by right-thinking puople ev­
erywhere.
No motter how immoral tho worn­
an wns nor how infrequently :5110 at­
tended church (and these nrc said to
be the crimes charged neainut her
by the mob who visited her te inflict
punis)lment), there was no justitlca­
tion for the manner or extent of the
'Punishment inflicted. That Acree
Will! the leader of the posse that
whipped her and her young son, �ho
jury declared was satisfactorily es­
tabJi.hed.
When men are charged with crime,
there are two oourees open-to all­
mit their guilt or deny it. It Is not
Teasonuble to expect Olen who com ..
mit crimes will scruple at denying
, ......,th�i!.. "lIilt. Orhnil1.�ly 9yel! 9f th�
-fnUdeirt type nrc rarely too honol'able
to lie about thcil' guilt. When Actee
and hlH aescciates set about 'planning
their visitation to the home of the
woman they subsequcntly whipped,
it was reasonable to suapccb that
somebody might sec them and thut
that they might Inter find It conven­
ient to explain their being together.
They hud sense enough to realize
thut and they had the forethought
to prepare an alibi. It·was for thiB
purpose that one of' thcjr party hall
the sick cow, to trent which hc in­
vited tbe other members of the par­
ty. They roOO, out to hia home in
the open, sufe With the excuse which
they 'belui�yed would hold wale" if
somebody shoulll inquire about the
:reiallon for their congregation to-
gether.
'
The contingency they did not "eck­
un upon was that the widow uocl her
!!On would be able to rccognizc them.
When thetw victimK gave the names
of four of the parties who hnd whip­
-ped them, it wn£ no mere cit'cum�
stonclI which fOUI\lI them riding to­
gether the eve.lng before.. They
were together purposcly to e"tablish
:an nUbi.
\
There was. a ::;h::I< cow nnd
they had "at up po rt of the n ill'ht
with the cow. They proved that fllct
by 'members of the houschold. of
some of those implicated. This much
may have been true 01' :fnlsc, so fUl'
8S tbeir guilt or innocence of :lny
ct"jrne waH concerned.
A JJUlt.ter of n few miles �in the..
Ilny&--or nights-is a matter of bu\
.a few moments. It was" short jump
from the sick cow to the home of: the
woman whom they said was immoral
and did not go to church onough.
If the men had utaid with the sick
cow, they would not ha.vo been in
trouble. It in fortunate fOI' society
that the woman 'and her sop were
uble to identify the !eodet' of the
mob, and that the jut'y was upright
enough to find 11 vcrdict of 1�IIi1ty.
Acree bus been let iliff as the head
of the co.unty,high school which he
1aad .erved. His church will do itJJ­
ftelf n �ervice when it likewise purges
it.MJ]f of him. Men of his stripe are
not worth·y adorn menta of 'octet,.
or toe church.
Parents' can tell you toat in a
home where there are five or Mix
kids there isn't any need in b uying
untique fu_rn__it_u_r_e_. _
Our advice to the boys Is to steer
clear of girls, art, words and politics.
They are all good in moderation but
bud if. ypu get un overdose.
BURDENING GASOLIN.
A DEAD GIVE-AWAY
A willing horse receives no mercy'.
The inclination of lawmakers to
look towards consumerB of gasoline
for funds to run the state, seems to
grow. From an original nominal tax,
the proposition is nOW made to bring
the total tax on gasoline up to five
cents per gallon for road purposes.
Somebody even suggests that gaso­
line should be made to contribute
to the maintenance of the schools.
It is only a little. step to jay on it
tile burden of carrying the courts,
the iiensions and the 'insane asylums.
One step calls for another, and un­
less there is iound II stopping place,
the inevitable will be the breaking
down of the willing horse.
Gasoline consumed in the motor
vehicle of the state ought to be will­
ing to contribute generously to the
building and maintenance of higo­
ways. The better the highways, the
more they are worth to car owners.
W(J insist, however, thnt there are
limits beyond which reason should
not lead. The people who ride in
cars nre not the only beneficiaries
of good roads. Every land-owner is
oven morel pel'manently anu directly
benefited. His property is enhanceJ
ill value and life for him and his
f.amily is made more pleasant. His
property ough\ to be willing to bear
itu .hare ot the burden of improve­
m,ent. The man who pays a tax of
live cents per gallon on his gasoline,
pasHes along and leaves the 'road. •
perpetual benefit 4> the land-owner.
The man who rides ought n'ot to be
compelled to pay the entire cxpense,
•'/en though he has no better judg·
ment than to be willing to do so.
But not all gasoline ;s benefited
by good highways. We have no
mean� by which to arrive at a BUg­
gestion as to the probable percent­
nge of the commodity that is can­
sumd in other ways in Georgia, but
we IlTe sure that millions of gallons
ure mllde to pay road tax that Ilet
no benefit. Take, for instance, the
little printin!: office like the Bulloch
Times. Until recently the Times
operated a gasoline eng-Jne fa)' pull­
'ing the machinery in 'the office. At
tho 'Present time we fire using gaso�
ling to heat ou)' linotype machine-
approximately 10 gallons per week.
'I'hi gasoline gets no benefit from
good road!:', yet it pays now 40 cents
per weel, to the fund which goes ex­
clusively into road building. There
it; now a proposition to increase the
tux to G cents per gallon. That in­
eren e, smal1 as it sounds, will mean
a .total tax of $25 per year on the
Timcs for road building entirely
based upon the gasoline that runs
through the office, not to mention
that which is consumed in our mo­
tor vel,;cle and which is legitimately
"ubject to tax.
.
Jf it is fair that gasolinc should be
the ex.clusive basis of 'taxation, then'
we shall hold our peace. It seems
fulr, however, that tbere should be
;,ome sort of sharing of the burden
with other commodities. The man
who 0)';11 lands that are made more
valoable by good highways; ought to
be willing to contribute to them in
uomc measure. They are his prop­
C11;y in n more permanent senile than
they are the property of the man
who ]18SSeS over them: and ill gone-.
far more than they are the property
of. the man who uses 10 gnjlons of
ellfloline per week through his li1l0-
type machine in town.
PROM AND DANCE:
On 'I'uesllay evening Mi,s Caro­
line Kea delightfully enteltained ht
a prom party and dance at the BrOOk'
House, honoring Miss Annu Lou
Camp of GOTdon and Misu Martha
Louise Parker, who i� to ]cllve Boon
for Atlanta to make her home.
About seventy-five gue"ts were pres­
ent. Punch was served dl1ring the
evening.
Stem Warning· iake- Notice
_._-_---
It 'Won't be long now unttl the
'hardest thing our aviators vrili havo
to do will be to find "orne place to" go.
I
Don't forget that when YOll cllil
the other fellow a knockcr you be­
come one yourself. It's be t to kc�p
on .sawing wood.
-----
According to a statement in a
Memphis paper a man's chal'a�tcl' hi
revealed by hi. automobl'lc. Oscar
Cornelius, of Little Rock, says he
.can tell you by your car; that a
dangling licen"e plate muddy fen­
der" and ditty windows l'eflect slov­
enline"B. A dusty top, even though
the body is clean and shiny, shows
that the owner likes to revel in out-
side nppearnnccs and dOC�.m't CU1'e
about cleanliness beneath hi" cloth­
ing. He .ay. the Ilelnsh, illconsiu­
"rate charncter is 'hown by the man
who cut. in ahead of others nnd hogs
the road for himself, and that the
not-tempered mnn 01' woman who
.can't leave their tempers :It 110me
but display them in some little w.y
or another falls in this clm·s.
It'. diEcomfoTting to' know that
not even our private aft'ail':i nrc any
longer our own, but that. the auto
<!an tell the world exactly ttle kind
of perBon we are. M tori t5 who
may be inclined to WOl'r¥ over it
' ....ould remem,ber �hat there is nl-
A. winter approaeb". let UD seo to II
!bat our barnes and offl""s h"vo the
proper ventilation and .unlll!bt; bellI
lire essential to proper bealtb.
W'e never SRW a hOT�e 1augh, but
whell a horse tees a fou::t�ycur-old
flivver staggering alone tbe street it'
must be hard for him to keep from it.
Terrible epidemics of elisease with
appalling loss of life have followed
the widespread distribution of tleas.
Fleas live on mlce1 rats, dogs and
even human beings. Bubonic plague
which breaks out without warning
and kill" thousands is one of the
many diseas�s for which the flea is
responsible. Fly-Tox l,ms fleas.
Spray gently agai'nEt the fur from
rear of animal. Simple inst.ructions
on each bottle (blue label) for
killi'lg ALL houEehold insects. In­
siffl on Fly-Tox. Fly-Tax is safe,
3tnin]e�tl, fragrant, ,sure. Every
bottlc Il'uarllnteed.-(Adv.)
��,-,,�, .'�
FOR RENT-3 unfurnished rooms
and bath. 202 South Zetterower
avenue. (14jull t)
WANT'ED-Three furinshed rooms.
E. R. TORRENCE, phone 466.
(7junll tp)
FOR SALE-One pair 5-ton plat­
form wagon scales. W. S. PREE­
TORlUS, (14juI2tp)
FOR RENT - Two unfurnished
rooms at No.3 Smith street, ncar
S. & S. depot. J. C. OLLIFF.
(14juI2tp)
BELTING-One lot of second-hand
8 Bnd 10-inch belting in good con­
dit ion r . will sell cheap, Apply to
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. (14juI6tp)
FOR -SALE-My home and farm.
Not practical to hold it. If you
wish to buy write me at once. GEO.
E·.W1LSON, Brooklet. Ga. (14julltp)
LOST or LEFT in fair ground 'Mop-
day, July 4th, man's blue serge
coat. Finder will please leave at
IJOBh T. Nessmith's store or returnto me. DAN N. AKINS. (7julltp)ESTRAY-One black and whitespotted cow and one light brown
cow with bell. both marked swallow­
fork and underbit in each ear. Finder
notify H ..C. GARRICK, Route A,
Stotesboro, Ga. (14juI2tp)
FOR SALE - Holtesman Aristocrat
Barred Rocks, young hens, pullets
and roosters, from prize winners.
Ohoice birds cheap, come early.
MRS. FLORENCE BILLING, Route
BI Statesboro, Ga. (14julltp)
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In' Di.triet Court of United States
for Savannah Division of Southern
District of C,eoraia.
In the matter of Buford V. Collins,
bankrupt. In bankruptcy,
To the creditors of B. V. Collins,
merchant and farmer, of States­
boro, Georgia, in the county of
Bulloch, and district aforesaid,
bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on
July 13, 1927. twe above named
party was duly adjudicated bank­
rupt and that the first meeting of
his creditors will be held at the
office of the Referee i'ri Bankruptcy,
Mendel Building, Savannah, Ga.,
,Tuly 29, 1927. at 12 o'c]ocl, M., at
which time the said creditors may at­
tend, prove their claims; appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as mar
properly come before said meeting.
A. H. Mac:OONEI:.L,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Sa�ann.h, Ga., July 13. 1927.
FRANCIS. B. BUNTER,
Attorney for Bankrupt.
THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1927
... '. , ...qqT.,an " \.' I- 'I.
WHENYOU GEY'A_GO'OD
THIRST TREAT .IT-..RIGHT
..
Coca·Cola, never fails to
delight taste and '.satisfy
thirst-because It 'is'
pure and wholesome­
because it is prepared
and.bottled with infinite, ,
care and skill. ��:
St�tesboro Coca·Cola Bottling Company
Why is it that the man who 1s
careless with his clothel Is always
careful to see that t.he hair i. brush.
ed over the bald spot on hiB head?
'That's the .Message of a
Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range'!
Only
$47!
i
{)
I
,
Yes! "Mother, Come Out of the
IGtchen!"-that's what a new Hot­
point Electric Range- will say. Ilor
it gives Mother more time for recre­
ation-:-more hours away from the
tedious grind of! preparing meals­
of sranding over hot 5rov�s!
Elbow length gloves arc fashion­
able when they wrinkle at the elbows
but it's different with knee-lenb>1.h
ltockingll.. i.
•
Down
For a shon while we are offering
the most .unusual of tcnDS on the
famous Hotpoint line of electric
ranges. Only $4.75 down; balance
in 18 monthly paymencs with your
electric service statement. And'.: •
$7.50 For Your Old Stove!
Da..ing thill .ptc�l .aI, we offer. tao, .. aIIow..ce ., $7.JO 1M roar
aid ""'c on the purch:asc: of II new electric ftDJC. ' It ..tten DOt I.ow
..tiq..ted, ho., dil:llpid:ued., how lUi" 01' ....... ,... eld iItO't'C 1D2J
be-wc'lI malic: this lwal allowaoce.
'
Free Premium
. �n addition, we "ill aj.e--abtolutel,. free--. h.ndta.t_ fts-c:up Hot-­
POint Percobtor in the bc:lutiful "Plymouth'· panern with enlY unle pur­
ch:&sed. Finidled in IIhiny nickd on bra5&.
·1
,II
'
•
11.
POWER ..;. COMPANY/, j" ,, \ . !W B r 8.-. 'V B\ -�--_;. �� l._.-....
® "
• • •
MRS. AVERITT HOSTESS
Mrs. Harold Averitt delightfully
entertained on Thursday afternoon
the members of her bridge club. A
pretty arrangement of zinnias gave
charm to the room in which the game
Vias played. A dainty salad course
with a tinted beverage was served.
• • •
FAMILY nEUNION
Mr. and Mr. M. W. .Kennedy, Mr.
asd Mr. T. H. Kennedy nnd daugh­
ter Elizabeth, 'Mr and Mr. Jeff Wil­
liams and daughter Rebe�clI, Mrs.
Ella Bland and Miss Margaret Bland
of Savannah were among the out-
lor-town
guests at the Jimerson Ken-
nedy reusion
-
which was held at tho
�����::��=������������������::::::::�
old Excelsior school house 'Vednes-
_
day of last week.
I MISS DE�M"':�� HOSTESSOn Saturday evening Miss Louise
I Denmark delightfuJJy entertained anumber of her friend$ at tne homeof her mother on Zetterower avenue.
A profusion of bright summer flow-
ers and potted plants were'artistic­
ally arranged about the rooms in
which the guests danced and played
bridge. A delicious fruit punch was
served throughout the evening.
There is a closed season for bass Courts are funny. They swear
a man to tell the truth and every
time he starts doing it some lawyer
objects.
and trout, but you can fish for com­
pliment. all the year round .
Despite the aute, a farmer's idea See us for your Tobacco Twine
of a useless dude E JJ consists of a and Thermometer••
fellow who can't h"rness a horse. RAINES HARDWARE CO.
Home naking
fHE FIRST STEP IN BUYING A HOME IS A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT.
EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A HOME OF HIS OWN ..
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH THIS BANK, WITH
REGULAR DEPOSITS FROM YOUR INCOME, WILL
PROVIDE THE MONEY FOR THE.FIRST PAYMENT
UPON ONE. THE SOONER YOU BEGIN, THE SOON·
ER YOU WILL LIVE IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN.
ON� DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT
SEA ISLAND flANK
, .�
A respectful profe&ional
effort to be of aNiistance.
A desire to lerve aided
by a modern elluipment
marks our lerviu a sym·
bolof attainment.
SMJTH· BROS....
, ;
,
I
: '
Quality 1Jaker.)'
Products
Hot 'Rolls Twice 'Every-;Day
'. '
THE BAKERY WILL NOT BE OPEN ON S\JNDAYS
"Patronize Home lndustryn
'D. 11. Lester or G. W, Clark
Calcium Arsenate
JU!!t received at Parker & Clark Stables--·a carload ship­
ment of Niagara Brand Calcium A!senate.
Place Your Orders With
NO'TICE
TO )1Y OLD CUSTOMERS:
I am now located with the Bulloch Auto and Machine.
Co., next to the Bulloch Times Office.
Thanking you for past patronage and a continuance
of sa·me, I am,
The Cyclones presented a George
Washington program in chapel Fri-
Saturday afternoon little Mi.s day morning, the program being as
Betty Smith delightfully en:ertnined follows: Martha Washington" Miss
about thirty-five of her little friends Alberta Scarboro; GeQrge Washing­
at the city park in celebration qf her ton, Joe Prichard; reading, Miss
sixth birthday. Punch was served Ethel McCormick; address, "Life of
throughout the aft.ernoon" by her Washington," O. J. Phurr ; reading,
I mother, Mrs. Harry Smith, and her Miss Alderman; vocal solo, Miss AI­grandmother, Mrs. E. L. Smith. At berta Scarboro.
n lat.e hour ice cream was served. Bullooh County N�w.
She gave her little guests favors of Georgia Normal School is doing
bluebird whistles.. aTI outstanding piece of work that is
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS b.ei"g admired not only by the COl n-
Mrs. Charles E. Cone was hastes" ty
ill which it is located but by all
on Wednesday mornmg to the Jolly
the counties of Georgia and also oth­
French Knottels at her nome in An-
er states. We have enrolled at this
del'sonville. She used an abundance
institution five hundred st.udents.
of bright colored zinn!as In decor- Owing I
to inadequate room, about
ating. After an hour spent plea... ::i�;;��:e.d ��dye:!: ::�:r r::�:eg:antly in chatting and sewing, dninty
refreshments were served. The out
in Georgia outranks the Normal in
of town guests were Mrs. Lovein of
its summer school enrollment.
.Wadley, Mrs. Lewis of Jacksonville, ,e h�v� had' ,some prominent .
and Mrs. Chance of Garfield. speakers from tbe various colleges
• • • an(] associations in Georgia during
PICNiC AT BLIITCHTON the summer sessIon. They all com-
The mernbers of the Blitchton club mented upon the excellent school
with their fam.ilies enjoyed u fish "pirit and the g'ood work that is be­
supper on the river Wetinesday eve- ing carried on here. We feel as­
ning. Among those presen. were sured that we have two of the ablest
lIIr: and Mrs. A. O. Bland, Mr. and n;en of Georgia at the head of our
Mrs. J. D Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. W. institution, President Guy H. Wells
H. Ellis, Dr. and Mrs. A. Temples, and Director Burrus MathewE. We
Mr. and Mr.. C. P. Olliff, Mr. and; have a well selected faculty, consist­
Mrs. J. J. Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. ing of teachers from the various
Joe Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Echools of Georgia.
DeLoach and Mrs. A. L. Del,;oach. County clubs have been organized,
• • • of which Bulloch exceed the others,
REVIVAL SERVICES FOR RENT-Two rooms and gar·
BRIDGE PARTY having an enrollment of 109. States- Revival .ervices will begin at the
age, 119 Inman street. Call after
James Bland wa� host on Monday' bora heartily \velcomes every' .tu- Brooklet Christian crurch on Monday
0 o'clock evening.. (80junlp).
evening at a bridge party in celebru- dent to the Georgia Normal. 'night, July 25th. G. R. Cleveland,
FOR QUICK SALE-lo0 wblte leg·,
tion of his fourteenth birthday. Mrs. REPORTERS. the pastor, will do the' preaching.
horn pullet., Ferris 8tra\n, hatched
Bland used a pretty scheme of pink 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�iii�iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAiPiriilii5ithii'iiiiC�EiiCilIi'iiEii'iKiEiiNiiNiEiDiYiiiiiand white in decorating the house. ii
Her ftow�::s were crepe myrtle.
. Salted nuts were on the tables dur­
ing the game, and later in the even­
ing an ice course wa� served in
which t� color scheme plledom;­
nated. Three tables of players were
invited.
Friday SPECIALS Saturday
The members of the Lake View
Country Club entertained their fam ..
ilies with a fish try at the club house
on Friday evening. A bout one hun­
dred and fifty were present.
· . ..
MYSTERY CLUB
The members of the Mystery club
with their husbands enjoyed the eve­
ning of Thursday at the Lake View
Country Club. A supper was served
under the trees, after which five ta­
were arranged in the club house for
bridge.
-
Miss Ruth Green of Statesboro is
the guest of friends here' this week.
Miss Kathleen Daughtry i. visit­
ing her brother in I Savannah.
Mesdames Ernest Womack, W. E.
Parson •. and J. C. Parrish and Miss
Eunice Parsons were visitors to
Statesboro Saturday.
Mrs. B. L. Hendrix and Miss Hat­
tie Hendrix visited in Stetesboro
Tuesday.
Prof. J. T. Lance, who is teaching
in the summer school at Georgia Nor­
mal, Stateshoro, gave an interesting
and inspiring talk 001 "The Prodigal
Son" last Sunday evening nt the
Methodist church here.
Rev. H. L. Driskell of Eastman is
conducting Q revival at the Baptist
church here. He is an interesting
speaker and much interest is being
manifested in the meeting.
Mrs. H. W. DeLoach was hostess
M;onday afternoon to the woman's
missionary society. The Jiving room
where the guests assembled was dec­
orated with flowers, Afte'r an inter­
esting program' ice cream. and cake
were served.
J. E. Parish spent Sundny at Sha­
ron, Go.
Miss Irene' Bagby of Pulaski is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Oscar John­
son, here,
-----------
Pines."
night the Bulloch
presented tho stunt,
of Summer School
GEORGIA NORMAL NOnS
Miss Ethel McCormick spent the
week end with Miss Alberta Scar-
bore at "The
Wednesday
County Club
"Registration
1985."
•
BIRTHDAY PARTY
CASH
SUGAR
13,lbs.·
95c
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
FLOUR
,
24 Ibs. IDNA 99c
24 Ibs. VVellbread 89c
Meat
Sugar
Cured
BEANS No.2 Cans 3 ' 04Oven·Baked lor M C
�e �������o £�[fEE Ib 29cof PURE SANTOS CO FFEE I •
SALMON tall can 16c
TOILET PAPER 7 rolls 28c;
GrapeJuice pints19c cluarts35c
B Sliced Ib 35aeon no rind • C
No.3 can
Sliced
.' 2ScPineapple
LEMONS per dozen 19c
Potatoes 10 Ibs. 4'7c
THE
GREAT A.AP. TEAco.
ONLY CASH ONLY
sack $1.00Goo4 Flour
GARRETT-AKINS
Friends of Miss Eugcala !larrett,
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gar­
rett of Bainbridge, formerly of this
city, will be interested to learn of
her marriage to Mr. Harry Akin.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Akins of
Statesboro, the ,wedding having oc­
curred in Tallahas£ee, Fla. Mr.
Akins was a member of the gradu­
ating class at Tech in June, and at I
the present is connected with' the'
National Bank of New Yo;kCity.
,. .. .
I.
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
A pretty compliment to Mrs. p. L.
Sutler of Columbia, S. C., and Mrs .
J. W. Johnston, of Miami, Fla.;' both
popular visitors, was the party give
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. W. T. Smith on North Main
street by Mrs. S. H. Lichtenstein and
Mrs. Sidney Smith. Coral vine and
zinnias were tastefully arranged, I
giving theit colorful charm to the Ientire home. Af..ter the game a
salad t:Iourse was. serv"d. GuestB
were invited for twenty tables of
bridge and rook.
Guaranteed Flour sack $1.10
R.ICE 10 pounds, 65c
'SUGA� 10 pounds 65c
Charmer Coffee
LARD 4·lb. bucket60c
'CAT�UP
CARD OF THANKS
can aoc-
8·lb. bucket$I.15
SIX
•
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Ladies
Invited
SeMce is pleasanthere­
and courteous.
No need for you to step out.
of your car for free air­
our men do the whole job
&ladly.
No worry about repairs­
we &iveyou an honest job.
And our prices are stand­
ard. Women can buy
.
res
here and know they are
'letting standard values.
i;l,ama
�!
\ .......
v: )
f·····
� I should be killed'
\, lIee Brand Powder or
\ Llquldki1lsFlles,Flens;
Mosqultoe., RoachesJ
Ants, Water Bugs,Be<l
]lug., Moth., Crickets,
Poultry Lice and many
,other insects.
Powder Liquid
Jac and 2SC 'soc and 'Iso
SOC and 11.00 Il,lS
lac_Spray GUn__3St
Writeforfreebooklctonkm.
....houleaadga.rdcain�ccb
:McCormick & Co.
l... Baltimore, Md.
'1f Bee
\,!!!n,dPoWDIIR. Llq'IID
Just. Totteting,
So Weak
STATESBORO
SHERIFF'S SALE
GElORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in August, 1927,
within the legal hours of sale, the
following described property levied
on under two certain fi fas issued
from the city court of Metter in fa­
vor of Brown Shoe Co., Inc., and
Stephens Putnev She Co. against P.
E. Collins and W. M. Hawkins. lev­
ied on as the property ot P. E. Col­
lins, to-wit:
The one-eighth un<llvlded mterest
of the said P. E. Colltns, or what­
ever other interest ae may own, in
and to that certain tract or lot of
land lyinJl' and beinJl' in the 46th dis­
trict, Bulloch county, Georgia, con­
taining 276 acres, more or less, and
known as the John E. Coiiins estat..
lands, bounded north by the right of
way of the Central of Georgia Rail­
way. eaat by lands of Mrs. Nora Col­
lins, south by lands of Nancy Wil­
liams, lands now or formerly owned
by the F. P. Register estate, and by
ilubli� road, and west by the J. '1'.
Jones place.
Levy made by L. M. Mallard, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale in terms
of the law.
This 6th day of July, 1927.
B. T. MALLARD,
Sheriff, City Gourt of Statesboro.
SALE FOR 'fAXES
GEORG[A-Bulloch County.
I will sell before the court house
door in Statesboro, Ga., on the first
Tuesday in August, 1927, within the
legal hours of sale. to the highest
bidder 'for cash, the following de­
scribed property in said county,
levied upon under certain tax fi fas
issued agrilnsb the several parties
named for state and county taxes
for the year 1926, to-wit:
One certain lot or parcel of land
located in the 44th G. M. district,
said state and county, containing
seventy-two acres, more or less, and
bounded 3.. follows ; North by lands
of J. M. Strickland, east by lands
of C. D. Rushing. west by lands of
Delmas Rushing, and south by lands
of C. 1[. Anderson. levied on as the
propert)y of H. G. Rushing.
Also one certain tract. or parcel
o.f land located in the 46th G M.
district, containing thirty-seven
acrea, more or less, bounded north
and �ast by lands of J. M. Mixon,
uouth by lands of M. B. Marsh, and
aouth-west b:r lands of the Beasley
estate, levied on as the property o�
D. C. Be3.�ley. .'
Also one certain tract or parcel of
land located in the 46th G. M. dis­
trict, containing on� hundred and
eighty·two acres, more 0\' less,
bounded north-west by lands of C.
M. Capps, Bouth-east by lands of
Frances Daughtry, south-west by
lands of D. C. Finch, and on the
north-east by the Ogeechee ri';er,
leviea on as the property of A.
Burke.
This July G, 1927.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Used Car Bargains
ESSEX COACH, run 8,000 miles $100.00 Ciuh
ESSEX COACf:.{ 12S.00 Cash
DODGE TOURING SO.OO C.lh
FORD ROADSTER 2S.00 Cash
Balance On Easy Weekly or Monthly Terml
S FORDS at $3S.00 Each.
This greatest southern camp meet·
ing will hold its thirty-fifth session
August 11-21.
At a recent meeting of the execu­
tive committee, final plans were per­
fected to c....e for the thousands of
visitors who annually attend this
notable religious gathering from the
Southeastern states.
During the thirty-five years of
its history some of the greatest
preachers of America and of Europe
have filled the pulpit of this famous
camp and this year will see no let
down in the high standard of its min­
istry. Rev. H. C. Morriaon, D. D.,
Lou.isville, Ky., the dean of the. holi­
ness pulpit, and one of the outstand­
ing preachers in America, will be
present this year. Perhaps no liv­
ing man is wielding a nlightier in­
fluence against the destructive forces
of the day, or building more glo.ri­
ously on .the one fundlltion Jesus
Christ, than' this mighty prophet of
the Lord. Hundreds of ministers
will doubless avail them.selves of this
opportunity to hear him again. Rev.
J. L. Brasher, D. D., University Park,
Iowa, another of the preachers at
the camp this year is one of the
greatest preachers of the M. E.
church. Rev. C. W. Butler, D. D.,
Cleveland Ohio, dean of the Cleve­
land Bible Institute and one of the
strong men of the holiness pUlpit,
will be lit the camp this year for the
first time. He comes with highest
rocommendation, and will l'eceive a
hearty welcome. Mr.. Jere M.
·Glenn, Young Hards, Ga., a giftea
and trained worker with young peo­
ple, will have charge of this phase
of work IIgain and will be assisted
by Miss Clarice Morford, of Port­
land Oregon, and a trained corps of
teachers and workers in the holiness
movement. Hundeds of the choicest
young people in Georgia, South
Carolina and other states will be
present for these "Studies in .Holi­
ness." Hamp Sewell, of Atlanta,
Ga., one of the South's leading com­
posers and publishers of sacred mu­
sic, will have charge of the music
again this year. He will be assiated
by a full orche.tra and a choir of
some 200 voi es, augmented by the
wonderful congregational singing
[or which thi. camp is so justly
noted. Thomas Eden and sister,
Ethel, fuvorites at all the great
camps in the country wll! render
special music.
The object of these meetings is
to spread Scriptural holiness
throughout the earth; that Christ.'s
Kingdom 'may come and His will
be done in all the earth as it is in
Heaven. Indian SpI'ings camp
ground is not a disturbe,' of the
peace of Zion but a promoter of
peace. It does not stand for "cl'ank­
tification," but' for that blessed bible
doctrine of enthe ·"sanctification."
In the work of this camp, there is
no "come-out-ism j" but a blessed
union of any and all evangelical de­
nominations who feel the need of a
clean heart, a holy li:ie and a larger
enduenlent for service.
The board of trustees, composed
of leading ministers and laymen, ex­
tend to the people generally a most
cordial invitation to COlne and apEnd
ten days at tt,is "feast of. souls."
Companion car to thefamousStudebaker Commander•
. {A brilliant example of excess power }.and finer quality at a One-Profit price
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
Stateaboro, G_rgia
Paint Your Shoes
WITH
Dueo
Change the Color Every Day-If You Like.
Laugh. At Time, Dries Fait and La.ta.
All Shade. In Stock.
There Is Only One D U C O.
666 Johnson Hardware 0.
THII! WfNCHS,saA ftjlRB
.
ia • PreacriptioD for
Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It killa tbe .erma.
"STRICTLY CASH"
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I am. soliciting subscriptoins. both
new and renewals, for all the load­
ing magazines, and will appreciate a
call from my friends in thnt line.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(7juI4tp)
E!!2!!!
LOST-Set of curtains fo,' a Ford
roadster, at Lower Lott's Creek
bridge on June 24. For reward re­
turn to H. J. WILSON, Jimps, Ga.
qhe
STUDEBAKER
Dictator
/
4- D 0 0 I\. SED A N
,$I:} 35
F.O.B. FI\CTOII.V·
FOUND-Ladies' bracelet at Coun-
try club dance last Fdday. Owner
can have same by identifying and
payin� for this advertisement. MAX
BAUMRIND, Crescent Store
(28junltc)
. More Power Twenty-three sedans selling for $50 to
�Less Cost $18 I 5 more than Th�. Dictator. ,Sedanhave lCfs power, according to ratmgs of
of Automotive Engineers. ,
To traditional Studebaker stamina (typified
Plus Beauty by 1009 St�debakers
which have traveled
100,00? miles .and ove�), custom beauty
has . been added Extenor and mterior nval each other in
graceful harmony.
LADIES, who can do plain home
sewing and want profitable spue
time work. Send stamped addressed
envelope for particulars. GLEN­
D�LE CO., Putnam Station, N. Y.
(9Junltp)
.
the Society
Stamina
More than $100 wM1h of extra equipment -'
'ront aad rat ba�pen; r.o-draft .-entiluina wiadsbield (exdUliYdy bar� in doled can: dome llaht in Sedao aod Viccoria; upboI..
�): COlllne thermometer and hydrostatic, PIOlinc puae lInT of rich mohair with broadlace trim in. Sedan V'
.
and
OIl the dub: �oinci�cntd lock; oil �h·tt; .,utomMic ...indducld Sport Coupe; all omer models in genuine ladle! J� =':-umo-
dnn� rear·.qlOh ,ourror: rear traffic signal babt; 4.whcel bnkell naina with lacquer bod,. finish. Tourer and Sport llDadItu
full-slI:e balloon �: dlte wbeela; �.beam acrxn head1ia�t1. equipped ..kia foldina cop and quick detachable CUttaina' coIar
CDGUollcd from It't'ettoB wb�; front .prana brakes. Butler 6'!Wt. blendina with �,.
UII
S11.!DEBAKER DICTATOR MODELS-Sedan orfi".}S1335; VictOria{fO'fO�
$1325'
Buslaes. Coupeffo, IWO} $1245; Sport Coupe {/.,.f."r"} $1435; Sport Roailster orfo.w'j
$1295; Tourer (forfiw) $1165; Tourer f(o,S..,.,,}$1245; Duplex-Phaetoa {fer ..} Sl195 ')
Commander ana Presideat models to $2495; Erskine models $945 and 95
�le'" dU,nu.f.._ .. '..-.,._..,... __ ... ._,.....-4-n..I,_,_ �l�
Lannie P. Sitn010nS E. A. S·01 ith
Statesboro Georgia
STUDEB
_._...... . _·f
\.'
G'
CEORGIA
l
I
I
Notice of 8_11 ElecttoD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Voters of the Nevils
GEORGIA-Fulton County_ School District. as consolidated in
Whereas Mrs. Mattie I. Williams said County:
did, on the 1st day of November, Notice is hereby given that on
1922, execute and deliver to Atlanta Tuesday, July 19th, 1927, an election'
Trust Company: a corporation, her wllJ be held at the regular place for
certain deed to secure debt convey- holding electiona in said district, viz.,
ing the property hereinafter de- At the court house in the towa of
ccribed, to scure an indebtedness of Nevils, Georgia, within the legal
twenty-eight hundred ($2,800.00) hours for holdin!; such elections, for
dollars, evidenced by her certain 1 the purpose of detennining whetherpromissory note of even date there- or not bonds in the Bum of fourteen
with, said deed to aecure debt being' thousand and five hundred ($14,­
recorded on tht 6th day of Novem- 500.00) dollars shall be issued for
ber, 1922, in Bulloch county deed the purpose of building nnd equip­
book 68, page 147; and whereas said ping a school house for said school
deed to secure debt contained full district and purchasing a school
powers of sale authorizing the gran- house and site for said district.
'
tee or its assign to sell the ,property I The said bonds, to be so voted on,therein conveyed, after advertising are to be twenty-nine in number, .of
such sale for four consecutive weeks, the denomination of live hundred
upon default in payment of pririci- ($500.00) dollars each, to be num-
pal. interest, taxes or insurance, ref- bered one to twenty-nine, inclusive,
erence being hereby had to.the afore- to bear date October 16th, 1927, to
s'lid record of said deed to -secure beal' interest from the date thereof
debt; and whereas Atlanta Trust at the rate of six per cent per an­
Company did, by assignment dated num, interest to be payable annually
the 28th day of November, 1922, on October 15th of each year, the
and recorded on the 9th day of Jan- principal.to mature 'and be paid orr
uary, 1928, in Bulloch county deed us follows: Bond No.1, on October
book 68, page 243, assign and trans- loth, 1928, and the remaining twen-
fer to Metropolitan Life Insurance ty-oight bonds, in numerical order
Company, a corporation, the afore- i one on October 15th of eacn year I
-
said ..ote and deed to oecure debt, I thereafter for the next sucoeedlng
specifically assigninJl' and transfer- 'I
twenty-eight yealE, so that the whole
ring all pQ.wers contained and grant- amount of the principal and inte�.st
'ed In Eald deed to secure Debt; al)d will have been paid off on October
whereas Metropolitan Life Insul'- 15th, 1956.
!>.nce Company is now the owner and None but registered qUlllified vo­
holder of said note and said deed to tel'S of said school district will be
secure debt; hna whereas Mrs. Mat- permitted to vote in saiel election,
tie 1. Williams has failed and refused and the ballots cast must have writ­
to make any payment of interest ten or printed thereon "For ScPool
since the 1st ddY of January, 1926; House" or "Against School Hou'e,"
and whereos upon such failures Met- those casting the fonner to he count·
ropolitan Life Insurance Compllny cd as voting in favor of the issuance
has declared the entire debt due and of said bonds, and fhose costing the
payable and has so notified Mrs. Mat- latter to be counted as votin" against
tie 1. Williams; the same.
Now therefore, Metropolitan L'ifo By order of the Board of Trustees
Insurance Company, as attorney in of the Nevils School District as con-
fact for Mrs. Mattie I. Willillms, act- solidated. ,
ing under and by virtue of the pow- This June 16th, 1927.
ers of sale contained and granted 'in W. ARNIE LANIER, Trustee.
said deed to secure deb;, WIll exposo I oC':. E. ANDERSON, Trustee,for sale at public outcry, to tho R. C. ANDERSON, Trust.e.
highest bidder for cash, before the (16jun6tc)
court house door at Statesboro, in' �-=P'=E'"'T"'I"'T"'Ic.,O-N-F-O-R-D-IS-M-I-S-S-IO-N
�
Bulloch county, Georgia. within the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
legal hurs of sale on Thursday, July F. W. Olliff, administTutor of the
28th,. J 927,. 83 the property of Mm. estate of Mrs. Mary Olliff, having
MattIe. WIlhams ".nd for the purpose applied for dismission from said ad­
of p�ymg aforesaId mdebtedness �nd ministratoin, notice is hereby given
makmJl' costs of sale, t�e followmg that said application will be heard at
descrIbed real estate whIch was con·· my office on the first Monday in
veyed by and described in afor.esaid August, 1927.
deed' to secure debt, to-wit: This July 6 1927
All that tract or parcel of land sit- A E TEMPLES Ordinary. "OR YEAR'S SUPPORT
uate, lying and bemg in the forty-
'. • .-
eighth (48th) G. M. district of BlI'I-
. For Letter. of Adminiatratlon.
loch county, Georgia. containinl( one
GEORGJA-Bulloch County. . GEORGIA-Bulloch Ceunty. GEORGIA"':"Bulloch County.
hundred sixty-three and four-tenths
Bank of Statesboro having applied Dr. A. Temples, admlnlatrator of Mrs. Lula E. Newmans having ap-
(163.4) acres, and more fully de-
for permanent letters of administra- the estnte of Elisha Gampbell, de- plied for a year's support tor he�­
scribed as .follows. as will appear by
tion "upon the estate of Mrs. Louisa ceased, having applied for dismission self from the estate of her deceaaed
reference to a plat of survey made
Daviu, d�ceased, notice iN "'ereby from said administration, notice is husband, H. J. Newmana, notice il
April 18, 1884, by Simeon Hen-
given that Mid application will be hereby given that said application hereby given that said application
dricks, C. S., with notations made
heard at my office on the first Mon- will be heard at my office on the first will be heard at my ofl\ce on the
th
.
N b 9 J E day
in August, 1927. Monday in August, 1927. first Monday in August, 1927 •
ereon 111 ovem cr, 1. 17 by .. This July 6. 1927. Th' J IRushing, C. S., and reco;ded Sep-
IS u y 6. 1927. This July 6. 1927 .
tember 29. 1922, in Bulloch county
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary_
deed book 96: Beginn inJl' at II stake I :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;::::;;;::;;;::;;;;:;;:::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;
on the Louisville - Savannah public
road at .the corner of land. of D. R.
Thompson and Mrs. Emma ThomI>­
son, and running thence north 47
degrees east 10.5 chains. to a stake,
Ithence south 46 degrees east 28chair�s t.o � stake, thence, crossing
the LoulsVllle-Savnnnah public rond,
south 40 devees west 28,9 chains to
a stake, thence north 44 degrees
We6t 11.13 chains to a fence post,
theJ_lce south 46 degrees west 23.B
chams to a fence post, thence north
58 degrees west 16.6 chains to a
branch. thence north 3 degrees east
33.6 chains to a stake, thence north
64 degrees east J 6.6 chains to a
stake on the Louisville - Savannah
Jlublic rond, thence along the center
lme of said public road, south 45
degrees east 13.3 chains to the point
of beginning; said tract being bound ..
ed. on the north by lands of S. R.
WIlson, D. R. Thompson aud Mrs.
Emma Cumming. on the northeast
by the Louisville - Savannah public
road and lands of D. R. ThompEon,
M,rs, Emma Thompson and W. D.
DaVIS, on the southeast ana south by
lands of T, J. Morris, on the south
and southwest by lands of Mitcbell
WUllams. and on the northwest and
west by lands of N. A. Wimberly and
Basil Jones.
Terms of sale: Cash. The pur­
chaser will receive a warranty deed
executed by Mrs. Mattie J Williams
qy her aU;oyney in fact, Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company.
METROPOJ,.ITAN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.
�LEX M. HITZ, Attorney,
210 Atlanta Trust Co. Bldg.,
Atlanta, Georgia. (30jun4tc)
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
R LOCK YOUR STABI} LET THERE BE �GHT
OOOR···OO IT NOW Bablel AI WeI! �wri-uPI Ne.d II
"ioti.. of Sale UDder Powar of LaDd
of Mra. Mattie I. Wila;,......
CENTRAL RAILROAD WILL IIN0IAN SPRINIlS CAMPSELL WEEK-END TICKETS U I
Central of Georgia Railway Willi T NSflell week-end tickets at. reduced bros MEE INS SOON BEGIbetween all po.nts on Its system and
bet'\",'een stations on the Central svs-
tern and stations on the Wadley
Southern. Sylvania Central and Geor­
gia, Florida and Alabama roads.
The sale of these tickets will begin
April 2nd and oontinue until October
2, 1927. They will be sold for all
trains from 12 :01 n. m. Saturdaya
until 6 :00 p, m. Sundays, and will be
limited for return to startinJl' point
by midnight the following Monday.
The rates will be one and one-third
times the one-way fare for the round
trip; or thirty-three and one-third per
cent reduction.
tory two people are C01l8tanUy b.,
q typhoid vaccine. Tho_d.
pon thousand. of dOl.. ha... &lreedy
n teated, botUed, labeled and care­
ully Itored away In a blK relrllera-
r In reedlneaa for tile heavy •
d durlnll the .ummer m'lPth..
If only aeme lIenlu. ClOuld lIevlle a
way of' cOllvlnclnll tile people thet tile
ltable door 'hould be loolled before
the hone Ie .tolen, or IIlIewl.. 'tllat
the prevantton of ':118'" lbou14 pre-
rather than follow the QPeBl'­
ance of the d1_! The tim. to �
tect youneU II&BInat typhoId ,....r Is
t.fOW. It III ...ry Pl'Obebla, Mr.
Reader, that :rou are alrea4y maIIInI
piau Of some kind tor your I_a,
,,-u_ boatlnll I.rtti, i tiiiiii. a
moto1' \rip or l'!rhar. a ltw :pw--end'aunlldo 'nsit frieD a, Or .,.,btiii,m
buIlD.....qulr.. that you 1ra,..1 more.
5Jt" _9.OtnI!!.. '�_':' 'But, 'Datll'r'''�. Of ilij&r home tiili Ii'iiiDiMr,
.i!i6·l.e., !I! ml.!)d Ul!'-l trihol4 f..
i!i T�!!q� both amoilf lra!e!JI'I!
Ilg Itat-ti-Ji2JDe.I. d� !Li 110\
iliibaiJ. iiiOD1Iii. ':Il.� fl'Wber
�t
oiiCe ,ciu let a dote of
'
ola lnfeO..
tlon, tbere fl ill! 'w1:n eTotiou
from uvlnll typhoid fever. OPt 01lt
o every _en caees of tn;hold fem
la fatal-If ynu don't belle,.. It, ull
Uncle Sam at Wuhlnl!ton,_nd the
tither nIne not only flIrt wIth death,
but .pend I""eral weelll or montlll
ltarlnll at the ceJllulI, wonderlnll
where the money Ie comlnll from to
pay tile doctor's bills and other beavy
ellpenoes.
Bpe"lIInll of expense, typhoid ..e­
cIne costa nothlnll, for the State
Board of Health IUPplles It fres to the
people of Georgla. The only ellpenae
Is the fee of your doctor. If you live
In a county or cIty where there I. a
health department, your hsalth officer
will vaccinate you free of charle.
U you will attend to thl. little mat­
ter now and lIet It over wIth, you cy
then face the danger of summer ty­
phoId Infection Without any app....
hAlnalona.
L1l1ht Is e.senUal to our well-belq
DIrect aunllgbt Is lleceolllU')' to prop­
oil' J!1'Ow1h and developmellt, especial­
ly In babies.
It I. a preventive of the disease
mown 88 "Rickets."
The baby sbould be ellpooed to the
direct ruy" of the sun every day for
a period of time. The essential rays
of IIgbt that are necessary for proper
growth and developm�nt are filtered
out by wtndow IIlass. It is, -tberetore,
Imperative to bave the sun shine di­
rectly on tlie cblld'. bod;,. Artificial
sunshine 1. obtainable by electricIty,
and can be used as a aUbstt1tile. It
Is only a aubstttuta, as nothing equais
nature. All J!1'Owlng children should
have tbe benefit of outdoor .unsbine.
In Oeol'gia thte, owing to our mllel
and salubrteus illma� can be had
iJUio;r"�ry aa}' iii tbe fenr.
Wblle the child I. prtlng the nee­
e.sary sunshine, It Is allO letting 0
good supply of frelb air, anotber es­
sentlal to Ito well-betnl. In fact, there
are five ee.enllals for a' bealthy,
strong baby or cblld - air, sunUsbt,
waler, proper feedlnll alld relt. Olv,
iliise 8S they should be given a.-nd
� !!!� "Ill thrive. IIrow, be stl'on8
and w.-n. •
Write the Georgla State Board 01
Health, Maternity and Infaoey Dlvi­
.Ion, for a Baby Book.
Have; your doctor give the baby
toxIn-antitoxin and vaccinate It also
against smallpox. Six months old Is
about the "Igbt age.
The .dl8eaBe known a8 "Rlcketa" It
0. very Bcrious one, but ODe tbat call
be prevented and remedied. Sunshln.
for the mother 'lOd baby helps; 1>
fact. I. essenUIlI. Tbe body should b.
exposed to the direct 8un'a ray ...
Human me Is the State'. greatesl
Rsset.
Health Officers .ay that l>lI.bll,
health work without Vital Statistics
Is I1ke ocean navigation without cbart
or �OmpW:l8-o.1mle88 and meandering.
THE TOLL OF THE MOSQUITO 'The,reglstl'aUon of births and death.
is not only an act 01 civilization bul
I. good buslnes•.We are now on tbe eve of that pe­
riod of the year. whon the Anopheline
(mal ....Ia'> mOlqulto begins to tau Ita
toll.
The toll of the mOlQulto may be re-­
jJlU'ded. rrpm tbNe Bl'Pe!,ts: flret, tile,
annoyance, lurferile and· aeath oaW18d
by dl...... It tran.mlts; lecolld, the
• economlc loss relultlng froin dl.eue to
•lIpendltu..... for modlcal aid, nUrllnt1
and medicines and 10.. of time and
productive enero; and. third, til. eco­
nomlo 108. It oocasloDS by retardlq
deYelopment of, and depnalq prop­
erty valueo In lecUo.. wbe... It
abounds: I
Apart from the annoyance and dll­
oomfort It ·cause. It I. solely respolI.l­
ble for malaria, yellow fever, and
dengue .. Of thelltJ dl..8IIe. malaria
I� the mORt prevalent. and 18rlou. to
the Soutbern States.
Malaria Is transmitted from tbe .klt
to the well only through the bn. of
tho female Anopbellne m08qulto.
There are many erroneous Ideas as to
the cau.e of malaria. lIialarla la never
caused by drinking had water, eating
Improper food. or various other t�lng.
to wblcb It Is I,pularly attributed.
Vote and work for vital statistic•.
]letter bealth and longer life for tho
ludtvldual ·mean economic gain a.
well' as greater ba'pbllfe.s for all.
It Is esUmated that tb" economic
.. ';'te from preventable deaths ever,
year In the United States Is about ono
btulon dollars.
VItal StaU.Ucs arc," fundamelltal tl
nny constructive vlalon.
Tbe state\ bae a rllbt to a me 01its citizen•.
Thousand. of doses of typbold vao­
cine are r.nallutactured and distributed
by the State BOllrd of Health, but eth­
er tbouHands sbould be used. Have
tou had yourfl?
SAL,E UNDER SECURITY DEED
Methods of Control.
SPRING FFVER
Only highest quality
motor oil can bear
this name "STANDARD�
STANDARD
. \;1;1
WHAT'S IN'A NAMEp·
Everything-when the name ii,
"Standard." Applied to motor
oil it is your guarantee of perfect
lubrication. "Standard" Motor
Oil holds its body under the
extre'me heat and friction
that break dowl,l inferior oils.
,
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
"'Co"ItO""Tl:CJ ... "C..TUCAY
"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL
1927 AUTOMOBILB ROAD MAPS 0/ Ala/u""a,F/orida, GftJrgia, KMt"cb a"d MI";III__1
",0, bll haJ F,.,II at a", 0/ 0"" ,.,."/,, It,d/er".
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Central of Georgia Railway Discusses Signficance
of New Hospital Service for Its' Employes
The Central of Georgia Railway has always taken a real and active interes�
in everything affecting the well being of its employes. In accordance with that
policy, .the management has just established a hospital ystem extendinlf throughout
Its teITltory and has opened at Savannah a Company Hospital whose facilities will
be available for protecting the lives and health of the men and women working
for the railroad.
In the construction and equipment of its new hospital, the Central of Geor�ia
has profited by the most recent discoveries and inventions in the science of safe­
guarding health and life. The most approved appliances. and the most modern
conveniences hay been installed. The staff of tr�ined, experienced and thoroughly
competent doctors and nurses has been selected WIth the utmost care, and the man­
agement has made available to each em ploye every facility for prolonging life and
guarding against or curing illness. The Central of Georgia employe, of even the
most limited means, can through use of th e company's new hospital service receive
medic�1 attention and treatment equal to that which he could receive at any hos-'
pital anywhere in this country.
The inaug�ration o.f this hospital se�vice is importan�, not only to the employes
of the Central of Georgia but to the pubh c whom the raIlroad serves. The trans­
portation service a railroad performs is a public necessity, and the efficiency of the
men and women performing it is dependent upon their physical condition. PerspllS
entering the service of this railroad are required to pass a rigid examination pr'l­
vid!ng a standard of physical efficiency c o�para,ble t<! tliat .deman,ded by t!te
Umted States Army. The C,entral of Georgia expects lts hospItal system to raise
considerably �he standard of health am.ong. its employes. In railroad work,
.
as ih
.
every other Ime <!f human endeavor, mistaKes are often caused by poor health. The..
Central of Georgla hopes to reduce such errors and mistakes to the minimum
thus resulting in better service' to the public.
.
,
.The inaugur!ltion' of this. hospital 8�rvice is .onl.y o'ne of the means by which the
qentral of Ge?rgla expresses Its smcere mterest m lts employes. Other manifesta­
tIons of th�t mterest are the management's effort t? provide continuous employ­
l?ent at fall' ra�es of pay and unde� agree!lble. work�ng conditions, its pension plan
for veterans retlred because of age or phYSical mfirmtity and group life insurance to
protect employes' famil!es from want incase of their death.
Railroad patrons have a direct inte.rest in the relations existing between the
managemen� and the emp.loyes of a. radroad .. Discontent or dissatisfaction among
employes wlll be reflected ID the quahty of servIce the railroad rende),s the public
7'�e Cen.tral. of Georg\li rec<;,gniz:es its obli gaUon . to furnish good service. It deal�
imrly WIth lts employes, prImarIly becaus e .that 18 the. only vight and just policy and
also because the men and women of the railroad famIly respond to such fair treat­
ment by rendering that good service to which the public is entitled.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are
J. J. PELLE
GElORGJA-Bulloch County.
By vittue of a power of sale con­
tained in a certain deed to secure
deht execnted by Mrs. Emma Bell,
in favor of the Peoples Bank of
Oliver, Georgia, dated Odober 24,
I 1924, and Tecorded in Book of,
Dratuage: Wberever possible all Deeds "73" page 306 of the records
pouda should be dmlned Or filled,
in the office of the clerk of the su­
dItches should be cut a. straight.. peri or court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
possible, and sboa'1cl have oleall-cut
the undersigned will sell at pUbllc
sloping .Ide. nnd narrow bottoms. All
outcry, before the court house door
street ditches sbould be cleaned and
of Bulloch county, Georgia.- to the
highest bidded, for cash, within the
graded. Road and raUroad culverts legal hOllrs of sale, in Saturday,
oftou become stol>ped anel provIde August 6, 1927. the following de­
pool. o! water !or mOSQuito produc- scribed property, as the property of
Uon; sucb culverts sbould be perlod- Mrs. Emma Bell, to-wit:
!cally cleaned, and properly raised All that certain tract or parcel of
or lowered to Brade wben necesl!BJ'1. land sitllated, lying and being in the
Oiling: OIling I. often neClOlaarY 48th district G. M., Bulloch county,
where otber methods canllot be ap- Ga., and .containing fifty (50) acres,
plied. Olllnl may be applied In the and
bounded us follows: North by
followIng waye: It may be applied
lands of A. A. C,]ark and Hodge"
througb Il drip can from wblch 011
Bros., east. b:-( lands of Hodges Bros.
and Jim Clark, south by lands of
alowly drips upon the surface of the Jim Clark, and we!',t by old river
water; or .It may be applied w� an road. This being the same tract of
011 �prayer wblcb Is carried 011 the land conveyed from A. A. Clark to
bacll and Is worked wIth a lever wblcb Emma Bell by warranty aeed record­
P'9Dps the 011 tbrougb a bose and no.- . ed May 10, 1920, and recorded
of
.
de In the form of a Ol>ray. Bulloch county, Gil. .
Varlou. proportions of dltrerl!l1t oils, Said sale will be held for the pur-
ST'ATE OF GEORGIA,
•ucb .. crude oU'and keroeene, may be pose of satisfying a note jor the
EFFINGHAM COUNTY.
. used. Crude 011 and kerosene ma}' be principal sum of' $224.00 executed Under and by virtue of an oruel'
mbed wllb sawdust and tho aawdust by Mrs. Emma
Bell on December 14, of the court of ordinary of Efflng­
sprinkled on the water.. Tbe metbo!!s 19�5, payable
to Peoples Bank ryof h�m cou!'ty, Ga., the undersigned
of'applYllig oil nre varIed and the ex- Ohyer, a!,d
due 9ctober 1, 19_6, WIll sell. on the first Tuesday in Au-
1IIt1 condltlolls determll>e tha moat w�l�h
smd note ,. a renewal of gust, 1927, within the legal hours of
IIg
U{6 orlgmal
note secured by Bald deed sale, before the court ljou.se door of
effective me d to.be usud to secure debt'above referred·to. and Sp�ingfield, Ga., the. following de­
is secured by same security. Also eCl'lbed property, to-WIt: Eight acres,
to ,atisfy a note for the principal more or. less, bounded on the north
sum of $211.40, executed by Mrs. by lands .of E. L. Proctor and lands
Tbere Is no sucb dl.s..e .. "spring Emma Bell on December 14, 1925, of Stilson High Schooi. wes;, by the
fever... SprlnKtime Is tbe season of due September 15, 1926, and payable run
of Pole branch, south bv a ditch
resurrection; Dnture Ulat blls beendor- to Peoples Bank of Oliver,
which and east by public road and lands of
mant all during tbe cold weather gets
note is alBo secured by said deed to Stilson iIigh School. located in the
new life. Wltli all the beauty ohprlng secure debt by the
tenor thereof, 47th G. M. district. Bulloch cOl\nty,
comeB also the rejuveoatlon of the
which deed to secure aebt provides Ga. Terms of sale, cash, par-
that it is given to secure "any bal- chaser to pay for titles.
'
bacteria. germs or mlm·obe. thllt bring ance due from me to them." Both MRS. ZADA BRAJilNEN
disease. It Ie tberefore evident thai of said notes bear interest aftet· Admisintratrix Estate of W: .1.
sprinl!tlme Is .. time to go on tbe mat>lrity at the rate of 8 per cent. BTQn�en, decease�.__
-
__
::J :::'O�q:I�!t!I��.frb:e:!':trol��"': pe�:I��:drn�f conveyance will be exe- STOLEN-Radiator from Studeba··
_"Itatlon mUlt be Improved. T)o. \' cuted by the undersigned, according
ker Special truck was. stolen from
phold fe..er can be I....ely controlle. to the tenor of said deed
to secure my junk yard Monday night.. Will
by vaeclll8t1on; the Slate Board 01 I debt,
and the purchaser will pay for pay $25
for proof to COTlvict part')'
Health furnishes the vBC1OIIi. tree.
title ,and revenue stamps. ,
who too\ it. W. R. NORMAN.
This July 7,1927. _!;(2::;3"'j:.::u:::n,;;;lt"'p'-') _
�Su_r eomplalnt" Is a term ...eet PEOPLES BANK OF OLIVER IN LOST-$10-bill
lost in tlte lobby of
LIQUJDATION ..the Sea Island' Bank or is front of
to delll1rlbe a eondlUon that. comes
- - ,
'the bank'thi's morning. Finder will
�At til.... and 1l1t"
By A. B. MOBLE\,
.
with _ ,,,.. COUMque1i1 Supt. of Biinks for Geor",.ia, and please return· to the oftice of the
....� .f� _tamllIBUc>u.- Bpollecl JULI'US WALKER, Georgia Power Company
and be re-
toooI, upe\ifall, �tamlll8ted IIII.Ikaocl '.. Liquidating ,Al:'ent, warded. (7jullte)
.water, ar.e' "I'll'" 11IIe. for.. tIllJ As Attorney in i'aet for J\lr�. Emma FOR RENT__:_House on Oak street;
,
:.-..un. :. .. _ _. _ .. ,. Bell.
clo'lle in. C. P. OLLIFF. (26j8p) ..._-.����_.--":'"----'"'!i_...--�-----�--..;...__..i!!;.._...;ioI;__.,;;
.'
!ElGH'L' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. JULY
1- MISS Anna Lou Camp of Gordon Mr and Mrs Leon Sanders leftIS the guest of Mrs 0 W Horne Wednesday for Atlanta on business
lIfr and Mrs B H Ramsey and "Mr and Mrs J G Watson vlsited
children were vlattors III Vllf"h Tues- relatives III Metter during the week
day James Floyd Coleman spent n few
Miss Ruth Mallard IS viaittng her duys last week III Atlanta on busi­Dr and Mrs A J Mooney we. e
COUSin, MISS Lallie Mallard, III At- nessvisitnrs 1I1 Savannah Friday lnnta Thomas A Jones of Savannah was
Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart and Rev W T Granade and son Ed- a business visitor III the e ity during
children are spendmg a few days at
win spent several days last week III the weekTybee Atlanta B A Trapnell of MIamI, Fla , was
Carl and Caroline Collins have re-
J F FIelds spent Tuesday with a VISItor In Statesboro for several
turned from a vtstt to relatives at his niece, Mrs Rowland Moore, at days last weekWadley
Brooklet Mrs Edward Hertwig of Macon IS
Mary Jones Kennedy had as her MI and Mrs Austm Mmcey of the guest of Mrs J A McDougald
guest last week Virginia Vldette of Savannah were visttora In the cIty Ior a few days
Augusta Wednesday MISS Dorothy Moore of SavannahMISS Mlnllle Lee Jones IS spend. MISS Melba Dekle had as her guest was the guest during the week of
Ing a couple of weeks WIth relatives last week end MISS Katherme Bran- MISS Ulma Ollill'.
In Jaeksonville nen of Guyton Paul Akins of Atlanta spent sev-Mrs Charles Heightmur; of Savan-
MISS Sadie Mae Brannen of Guy- eral days last week WIth his mother,
nah was the guest Tuesday of Mrs.
ton was the week-end guest of M ..s Mrs I E NeamlthW H Simmons,
LUCIle Futrell Dr and Mrs. E W Landon and
MISS Sue Watwn has returned to
Mrs V J. Hodges and cnudren of Mrs Henry Cone were visltors Inher home 10 Metter utter a V SIt to
Claxton were viaitors III the city dur- Augusta during tho weekMiss Carolyn Lee.
109 the week Mr and Mrs George WIlliams ofHubert Shuptrine left Tuesday for Jack and Bill DeLoach have re- Savannah were the guests of rela-
Charlotte, N C., where he has ac:
turned from l\ month's stay at Fort tives here during the weekcepted a pOSItIOn Moultrie, S C Mr and Mrs VIctor Junkins andMIas Annie Rawls of Savanna'! IS Mrs G M Strickland and Mrs Ron, VIctor Jr., of Savannah were
spendmg the summer w, th her stster,
I
F N Grlmes returned from Indl ..n
I
guests of friends here Sunday
Mrs D 0 Arden
Springs Monday I Mrs R B. DeLoach and little sonMessrs Clarence and Clifford
Judge and Mrs E. 0 Holland have I Robert, of Jacksonville, FIn, are VIS,Chance of Savannah were week-end returned from a VISIt to relatIVeS" III Itlng her mother, Mrs E J. Foss
VISItOrs III the cIty
I GreenVIlle, SCi Mrs J P Foy and little daughter,Mrs A I Jones and granddnugh- MISS Ophelia Strickland of Stll- Betty BIrd, spent several days lasttel are the guests of her son Carson son was the guest Monaay of M,•• I week WIth her parents at MetterIn Macon th,s week
Elizabeth SorTler
I
DecjrlCk Proctor has returned to
Mr and Mrs E H Kennedy and MISo JosIe Helen M<lt"ews has r�- IllS home III Atlanta after a VISIt to
little daughter Man' Jones were "IS, turned from a VISIt to MISS LUCIle hIS parents, Mr and Mr W M
Itors III Oliver Sunday
Becham at Perry Proctor
Mr and Mrs R Lee Brannen an· Mrs Hmton Booth and MISS Allll/l- Mrs Arthur C Turner and little
nounce the birth of !I .on June l7th
rIta Booth are vISIting relatIves ,n daughter Julia Ann left Wednesday
He ,vIll be called R Lee Jr
Atlanta thIS week for a VISIt to her parents, Mr. nnd
lIflsses Margaret and Betty WII- Mr imd Mrs L B Swam and �h"" Mrs O'Neal, at Chipley.
I,allls of Savannah arc vlSltlllg thell SophIe Swam of Claxton VISIted In Dr and Mrs H F Hook and chll-
nunt, M,ss Ruth McDougald tatesboro Thu�3day dren and their VISItor., Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs R Seligman of Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy McKllIght, of Tampa, were VIsItors
Claxton spent Sunday wlth]',fr and and little daughter VISIted relat,ves m Savannah and Tybee TuesdayMrs L Seligman and fanllly
10 a,annah Tuesday Mrs S C Allen IS spendlllg the
After a VISIt to her daughter, lIIrs lII ..s Aldlna Cone has returned to week III Savannah, havmg gone down
George Groover, Mr3 Petry has reo Augusta after a VISIt to her parent., to be WIth Mr Allen who IS m a hos.turned to her home at CamIlla
lIIr and Mrs G E Cone ptal for an operation on hIS eye
Cad Rountree and Eb \ oumans
Mrs E M Dyal and chIldren, of Mr and Mrs Harry Emmett and
of Pembroke were the guests of Mr Bradenton, Fin, are vISIting rela- little son of Savannah were guestsand Mrs R Lee Brannen Sunday tnes here for a fe" days Sunday of hIS mother, Mrs. E V.
Mr and Mrs C B VIIlIll� and lit- Carrie Edna Flanders has return- Emmett, and her brother, Dr W.
tIe daughter DaISY ""'" rct"tn�d
ed from a VIl!1t to Martha Sue and E Floyd.from a VISIt to relatlve3 '11 Atlftnta
Hazel Wllluun. at VIdalia Mr and Mr. George Kennedy and
Mrs J W Johnston and chIldren
I IIIr and Mrs Glenn Bland WIlli Mr and Mrs Fred Kennedy of Jack­of Mlanu, Fla, arrIVed Monday to return dUring the week from a stay, sanVIlle, Fla , spent several days dur­
spend some tIme at their home here of ten dav! at Ja;' Bltd Sprlllgs ling the week Wlth theIr brother, Dr.lIIrs A. G Southerland and her
1>1rs v., R Wood<oco< and Chll-' R J Kennedy and family heredaughter Chrlstme, of Dublin, are Jren have returned fr�U\ a VISIt to MISS Caroline Lee and her guest,vlSltlllg her SISter, Mrs " IIf New- �1rs John Woodcock at Gamesvl"e MISS LOUIse Neal, are spendIng aton
Mrs J P Fo;' had as her guest few days thl' week as the guests ofMr and Mrs Rufus Monts and
durmg the week her sl.ter Zelma M,ss Sue Watson at Metter Beforelittle son of Waynesboro are guests and brother Elbert Bird, of Metter returning M,s. Lee WIll viSIt M,ssof��re�,M. �MrsRM Mr��ws���a�iN�e�a�I���h�e�r�h�o�m�e�n�,�w�r���h�t�s�V�d����i======:===�===================;Monts daughters spent Sunday at Sunbury iElder and Mrs J A Scarboro
G G d h
of Atlanta "ere Vl3lto.s In States.
as the guests of ay reen an IS I
mother. I:
IbolO Saturday, belOg enroute to Sa- MI and MrJ J G Moore and Revvannah
and Mrs W T Granade attended IMr and Mrs J C Hollingsworth the I eVlval servICes In Metter dunng Iof Dovel ale "'Sltlllg thell daugh- the week Itels, Mro Elnest Brannen and MIS MISS Ned Walling, daughter of DrJ C Lane
J C Wailing of Collins, spent last IMr and Mrs C. E Nevils and
week end as the guest of MISs Esther Ithe II VISltOI, MIS W M HaIrls of Pleetonus IKentucky, spent last week In Sa- Mr and Mrs Lannle F SImmons Ivannah and Tybee
who
left Wednesday for Atlanta, be.ng IMastel James Allen Jones, accompanied by Mr and Mrs V .Jhas been VI Itlng hIS glandparents, Hodges of ClaxtonMr and Mrs A I Jones, has gone Mrs W R Woodcock, MIsses B,r.
to hIS home In Macon
d,e Lee and NIta Woodcock and WII.
Mr and Mrs D D Arden had as
burn Woodcock were vlslton 10 Sa­
thelt guests last week Mr and Mrs ,annah WednesdayM C Tarver of DetrOIt, lIflCh, and Mr and Mrs. Frank Olliff and bt-
D A Tarver of Macon
tie son Frank Jr spent last week IMrs E N Brown had as guests end 10 Savannah as the guests ofdUring the week her mother, Mrs I Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen IE. A Chance of Garfield and sIster, I Mrs W,ll Lallier and httle daugh.Mrs LeWIS of JacksonVille ter and MISS Mary Betil Strickland IMrs Lowell Mallard and son, of Pembroke were the guests Wed.Ralpr, and brother, JessIe
Aklns'l nesday of Mrs D. P AverItt. Ihave returned from a viSIt to rela· Vernon Keown, Gayette and Eve.tlves m Daytona Beach, Fla lyn Dekle and _ Elizabeth DeLoachMr and Mrs J 0 Lindsey and
are VIsltmg Ruth Rebecca FrankhnMIsses Myrtle and Olllce LIndsey of
nt RegIster durmg the week
Register spent last weok as the Mr. and Mrs. G C Connell and
guests of relatIves at Tenmile. little 80n Paul, Mrs Martin Hohn-
Mrs A 0 Bland, Mrs. C B Math- erllne M,.. Bertie Lee Moore and
eWB, Mrs Grady SmIth, IIlrs H D Mr G'arrett lpent Tuesday In Tybee
Anderson and Mrs. W E Dekle were
Mrs H M Glla"on and three at.
vIsItors In Savannah Wcdnesday tractive chIldren and MISS Nena De.
Mr and Mrs W M Hegmann had Lvach of Bradenton, Flu are ,,.,t­
as their guests last week end M,s.
Ing their mother, Mro NQra DeLoach.Myrtle Bowen of Metter, M,.s Eu· M,•• Thelma DeLoach hal return.
delle WlllIamo of Ahne and Mr H,l·
bert Warren of Stillmore.
Mrs Grover C Brannen and chll·
dren have returned from a VJi\lt to
her parents In Macon They WHe
accompanIed home by her SIster, M",.
Norman Loveln and little daughter.
Geraldmo and Helen of Wadley
I_ e Social Happenings for the WeekI • TWu PHONES. 100 AND 263-R
Muts Ouida McCullough of S,van­
Jlah. VISIted Mrs C E Cone Sunday
Mn; George Bean loft during' the
week for a VISIt to relatives 11\ Flor­
ida.
M.lls Vera Rcu ntr'ee of Savannah
is the guest of hei stater, Mrs C L
Gruver
M", Handoerry and 1I�t1e daugh­
ter are visiting relatives In Fords­
ville, Ky.
Mr and M", Paul Jones have reo
turned from a VISit to relatIves In
Atlanta
Mr and Mrs W M Oliver of Val·
dosta are the guest. of Mr and M..,.
E, C. Oliver.•
Mt.s Mae Parker of Bellville was
the guest during the week of M",.
J. E Parker.
MISS Louise Denmark has return­
-ed from a VISIt to MISS LOIS Anderson
in Savannah
Mias 1da Evans of New York CIty
is V18lt,ng her COUSln, MISS Anme
Lee Seligman.
'
MIas EunIce Waters has returned
from a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs. Harry
PurVIS, In Waycross
James Hugh Proctor of Atlanta
is VlBltlng hIS grandparents, IIfr and
Mrs W M Proctor
Mrs Mary E Walters and little
grandson, F[anClS, of Savannah al e
vIsIting relatIve. here
Mrs Cylde MItchell of Chatta·
nooga, Tenn, IS vIsltmg relatives
here for a few days
Mr and M,. B H Ramsey and
chIldren and MIS Dew Groover were
VISltOl s In Savannah Thursday
Messrs Harry GTlmshaw and C
W Small of Savannah were ttle
guests Sunday of D DArden.
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lallie. and
daughter, MISS Kathedne, spent se"·
.eral 6ays las� week In Savannah
Mr and M.s A T Jone. and
,chIldren and A M MIkell viSIted
:r.latl�..]n Eastman last week end
Mrs. �W. B Lee of BrunSWIck IS
VISIting her brother, E H. Kennedy,
aDd other relatives III thIs VICInIty.
Mr and Mrs JIm Martll1 spent
SundllY m IIIllIen as the guests of
theu daughtel, Mrs John Edenfield
'Mr and Mrs. John Goff and chll·
dren were the guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Solomon Brannen at Met·
ter.
Ilk and Mrs Olaude Kinmon have
,,"turned to theIr home III J ackson­
Ville, Flu, after a VISit to relatives
bere
Mr and lIf,s Wallace Cobb have
returned to thell hon\c m Macon nf­
ter a VISIt to hIS mothel, Mrs T J
'Oobb
MIS. Eula Mae Mathews of Axson
18 spendlllg the week WIth her aunts,
Mrs C B Mathews and MIS A 0
Bland
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Dr and M,s H F Hook have as
then guests Mr and MIS S T Mc·
KllIght and daughtel Mmtha of Tam­
pa, Fla
MI and !VIIs Glady Bland and
Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland spent a
few days durmg the week In S van­
nah and Tybee
Mrs C L Gvuver and chlldl en and
her guest, MISS Vera Rountree of
S..vannah, spent TuesdaY; WIth rela­
tives at AdTlan
Mr and Mrs Clarence Foss have
retnrned to thelt home III Jackson·
Ville, Fla, after a VISit to ner moth·
-ex, Mrs E J Foss.
MI and Mrs A B Shuptrlne and
SOD WIllard, of Fort PIerce, Fla,
were guests last week of Mr. and
.Mra W. 0 Shuptrll1e.
W J. Rackley left Saturday for a
� ..t to Mr' and Mrs. Ernest Rack·
ley III Balllbndge and Mr. and Mrs
Rupert Rackley III JacksonVIlle, Fla.
!lII1 and Mrs Leon Sanders have
-retn rned from a stay of several
weeks Ul HendersonVIlle and Ashe·
ville, N, C., and Spartanburg, S C.
Mr•• J. W. Park and httle son,
J. W Jr, left Monday for their
home III MerIdian, MISS. While here
they were guests of Mrs. G. C Cole·
man and M,ss MarIOn Shuptrlno.
Mr. and Mrs R. F. Donaldsoll
,,�t last week end at Graymont
wfth Jthetr daughter, Mrs. V,rgil Dur.
rden. They were accompanIed home
,by their httle grandson, Bobble Dur­
den.
•
g�ven
year will be on
M. J, KINARD
BROOKS WATERS
LOGAN HAGIN
EAST SIDE LUNCH
EAST SIDE GROCERY
ALDRED BROS.
��RUGS?" S. O. PREETORIUS
CHARLIE'S PLACE
JOSH 1. NESSMITH
Yes, We Clean Them! RAINES &: EN NElS
W. J. BEARD
T"�CHSTON'S
SP.ECIAL
Dress Sale
For Five Days
OUR MOTIVE IN THE WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER OF
PRICES FOR THIS EVENT IS TWO-FOLD. WE WANT
TO STIMULATE THE "BUY-AT-HOME" MOVEMENT
IN THIS COMMUNITY. THEN, TOO, OUR RACKS ARE
LOADED-SOON WE WILL HAVE OUR BUYER IN
THE MARKETS AND WE MUST MAKE ROOM.
We are determmed to move these goods and we are
anXIOI\S to place these bargain offers before the people
of this community We have arranged our racks and
out of this huge classificatlon we have two .gI'OUPS of
seasonable summer-time Dresses that are gomg on the
block a� less than cost prices. Folks. you cannot afford
to miss thts.
,"
One Group One Group
STYLES MATERIALS COLORSALL SIZES
-------- 00000 --------
WHILE HERE BE SURE AND VISIT OUR 3RD FLOOR
BARGAIN LOFT, WE HAVE DECIDED TO CON­
TINUE THIS DEPARTMENT FOR A FEW DAYS
LONGER.
•
JAKE FINE, INc.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
CITY DRUG CO, L. J. SHUMAN cit CO.
A. cit P. TEA COMPANY WEST SIDE PHARMACY
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
CASH GROCERY CO.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO,
BARNES CAFE
W. G. GROOVER
J. R. GRIFFIN, JR.
STATESBORO GRO. CO.
HOLLAND DRUG CO.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
W. C. AKINS &: SON
B. B, MORRIS &: CO.
A. O. BLAND
BUJ.LOCH DRUG CO.
THE BRANNEN CO.
L. H. AKINS
OLLIFF '" SMITH W.'E. DE� A CO.
WEST SIDE GROCERy'
" ,
F. S. DOI\lALDSON
W. H. ELLIS '" CO.
•
BULLOCH TIMES
ST A. TESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA t' SECTION
"WHERt:. NATURE
SMll E.S"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF Ii
GREAT SEeTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORd, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1927
===----- -============================================�===================================�=============-
hOoch Tim••, ElItaoi!shed l'::Ol.l }ConlldUdlted .January 17. 11117.Btateaboro Ne..... E.tllhli.hed 1901
8tate.boro Elllde, E.tahlt.hnd til!7-00nllOlIdlted December II. 1920._ VOL. as-NO. 28
Howell Cone, prominent attorney
of Statesboro and present senator
from the fiorty-nlnth dIstrict of
Georgia, who recently authorized the
statement that he would be II candi­
date for judge.hlp of the Ogeechee
CirCUIt to succeed Judge H. B.
Strange, ha reconsidered and malces
formal oxplanation of ii,. with·
drawal, which .tatement WIll be of.
fered to the papers of the circuit
'or publication thi. weeki.
Judge Strange, at the same time,
authorIZes the announcetnent that
he WIll be a candIdate for reo
electIOn
Mr Cone's statement Is a follows:
"fo the Pubhc
"Fol some tIme I hllve had under
consldClatlOn the matter of .,eCOIl1-
IIIg a candIdate for the Judgeship of
the Ogeechee CIrCUIt at the 1028
election Smce the change -in the
tIme for holdlllg sessIon. of the
General Assembly the term of a
Stute Senato. extends to June fol­
lowmg the general election of h,.
succes.or I WIll be frank and say
that, upon IIIvestlgatlon, I find that
'1 order to hold the posl�lon or Judge
of the Superior Coutt In event of
my electIOn thereto, I would huve to
I eSlgn from the State Sen."e and
that a speclnl electIOn would have to
be ordered and u successor elected
and bo qualified It IS vely likely
that no sessIon would be hold at
willch he would serve. I do not
care to place thIS burden upon any
of my friends nor the expense of
such speel8l election upon the state
and the countIes of the dIstrict. Be.
causa of the publiCity III the matter,
I am hllvlng thIS announcement
made III each county of the CirCUIt
before the tIme shall arrive for mak­
mg the campaIgn, so that others
who may have refrRined from mak.
IIlg the race on my account might
feel free to enter To those friends
who have been WIlling to aid me I
de31re to express my appreclatlon.
"Respectfully,
"fj"OWELL CONE."
Special Notice
In order to attend the annual celebration
by AI/red Dorman, which this
Thur�day, July 21st.
THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS WILL CLOSE THEIR STORES o� THAT DAY
AT 12 O'CLOCK, AND WILL NOT BE CbOSED WEDNESDAlf, JULY 20TH, THIS
CHANGE IN DATES WILL BE FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.
ed from a Yllut to her COUSin, Ml�
Helen Ryan, In Savannah. While
away ahe also VISIted Beflufort, S C
Mr and Mr•. Wal1,er Groover, Mr
and M", Le.ter Brannen, Mr. JIm
Moore and Mrs Leffler DeLQach ale
spending the week at the Blltchton
club house
A congelllal party composed of
MUlses Nellie Ruth Brannen, Mary
and Lessle Franklin, Pcnnle and Jo·
81e Allen, CarrIe Lee and MattIe Lou
Brannen are spendmg the week at
Tybee,
MI and IIlrs C C Connell and
little son Paul and Mr Garrett have
II etumed to their home In Alhanyafter a VISit to Mr Connell's sisters,
I
Mrs MartIn Hohnel':;ne and M,s. IGertrude Connell.
Mrs Howell Cone, Mrs S C Groo-,ver, Mrs E A SmIth, Mrs H P,Jones and Mrs E H Kennedy were
vU!ltors 11\ Metter Thursday, havmg I
attended the reVl,al services at the:
Baptist church whICh are being con· i
<lucted by Re�. J. F • .!\!ngleton, for.,
mer pastor of the' Stat.sbero Sap..
�t cbu�h. �""����������"��"�""""Ii"""""�"���""�""""",,,,
GEORGIA NORMAL NOTESEX-GOVfRNOR SLATON
OPPOSES 'INCOME TAX
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
CONTRIBUTE TO CHARilY'
CREDIT BREAKDOWN
SEEN BY FINANCIER
CONE WILL NOT ENTER
RACE FOR JUDGESHIPPresidenb Guy Wells has returnedfrom Atlanta, where he was called
on important business
Burrus Mathews and funllly have
gone to Peabobdy College, Nashvllle,
Tenn, for the s�cond summer school
session Mr Mathews was director
of th� Georgia Normal College Sum­
mer School while In Statesboro and
I� a member of the regular Iacultv
At Peabody Conege he will study
towards his doctor's degree
Prof J M Phagan was the chapel
speaker Tuesday His subject, "Lot
There be LIght," was IIlterestmgly
treated.
Supt George 'Usher, of the F'itz­
gerald schools, addressed tho stu­
dent', at the Thu13d!lY program
The class m commumty actIvItIes
had Ii very enjoyable outlnll' at Lake
V,ew Tuesday evenmg The �Iass
accompanIed by the Instructor, W
L Downs, went out at G 00 pm,
took a dIp m the lake, and then
cooked supper outdooro, regular ThIS IS a summary of the actIVIty
camp style of the Pythlan order reaa belOre the
Wednesdal' nIght was "stunt local lodge at a recent meeting by
mllht" at the college ThIS IS the W F Key, keeper of records andfeature program of summer The seal The report was Issued by thecollege offers a scholarshIp to the
county putting on the best stunt. Supreme Lodge as an educational
The scholarshIp IS valued at $25 and bulletlll to gIve memoers of the or­
was won by Laurens county Prof der a definIte knowledge of the ex­and Mrs Knox Walker aSSIsted the tent of thiS department of Pytfllan!;tudents ftam Laurens county In ar­
rano;mg their stunt Tn. follOWIng activIty These homes are located In
COUl'tlCS WIth their stunts made up eIghteen states and dUllng July and
the program FashIOn Show. Evans August hundleds of thousands of
county (second place) ,RecollectIOns Pythlans and theIr famIlies Will
of a Bachelo., 1'00mbs county, The
World on Wheels, Screven county,
VISIt these homes Durmg .t1.ugust
Kunhy Skule, Emanuel county, two large homes located m IndIana
Mock RegIstratIOn Day at Geo.gla and Minnesota WIll be dedIcated and
Normal, 1935, Bulloch county, Les a l)alI million dollar Ulllt WIll be com­
Fleurs du Normal, Candler county pleted at the home m Callforma(th,rd place) , The Wonders of Mag­
IC Tattnall county, Cream of the "The care of our aged and or­
State, Laurens county (thst place); phaned IS the outstandlllg aCQleve­
LIberty's contllbutlOn to Humamty, ment of the Pythlan order," accord­
LIberty county, The Appeal, John- Ing to Chancellor Commandel' E A
sOD���ni{ V Sanford, of the Unt- Woods "Two departments of the
verslty of Georgia, addressed thp. ordeI's actIVltle3 direct the work m
students at chapel exerCIses on Sat- thIS endeavor Our homes are
urday morning HIS subject was on shrines of Pythlan devotion where
the hnes of teacher Improvement the age� find protectIOn and theHe delivered severijl talks to VarIOus
classes durlllg the day He made a chIld IS gIven the care of home when
second talk to the stlldents at the a tragedy crosses Its pathway Pyth.
noon hour. taking as hIS subject Ed- Illn Investment m thIS welfare work,
ga. Allen Poe, the gl eatest Amerl- whIle but a part of the o.rder's ob­
ean poet
The health clubs, aSSIsted by M.. Jectlve, has assumed proportlon.s of
Guy H Wells, teacher of health and great Importance m w"lch IS being
gal1les and dll ector of actIVIties, put wrouglit for human weifare.
on two plays One was "SoldIers "The other auxIhary devoted 40All" and the other was "Mother h fGoose m Health Land" They were
t e care 0 the Pythlan ramlly IS
both clever demonstrations of how ItS Insurance department whIch ha. COMBINATION OF CHICKENcblldren can be taught the rules of recently announced free medIcalhealth m an mterestlng and attract- exammatlOn for all members and
IveTh:YSummer School banquet WIll their families The department mam- AND EGGS FOR PROFESSORbe held 'I huroday nIght. The three tams a medIcal staft' and a large to any unWIllingness to work and to ........_
groups losmg WIll entertam the Win· laboratory for th,s serVICe No at· ploduce. If It were, the natIOns A httle paragraph m the George-nmg group The Lmdoerghers are tempt IS made to treat dIsease, the would not create so many obstacles Anne, student publicatIOn of thefilst so far, Cyclones. second; Cam· object bemg to detect any lurkmg t tl I t b t f t dpus Cats, third, Blue DeVIls, fourth. 0 Ie ( S rI U Ion 0 eXls mg pro· Georgia Normal College, In its I ••ue
The Llndberghers' leader. are MISS malady by laboratory tests so that ucts It ar..es from varIous causes, of last Saturday, grouped WIth. a
VIOla Plyler and Bothwell Johnson, the member or any member of hIS the chief of whlch " psy�hologlCal number of other touching ImportantAlvm A Smgley, faculty counsellor, famIly may go to a phYSICian m tIme After the unexampled courage dIS- personages at the school, read asCyclones, Joe Pritchard and MISS to arrest the dlsord�r before It IS played by all natIOn. during the followsNell McKinnon, Profs Henderson too late for a correctne measure F'or h I hand Lance, counsellors, Blue DeVIls, war, t e wor d as reacted to a con· I "VIdalia, Ga., July 16. _ Supt.FranCIS Math,s and MISS Gladys Mor- a number of year. the department d,tlon of extreme fearfulness which Downs expected home Saturday af-pallcr gan. M,ss Carrie Clay, counsellor; has operated a laboratory health test has thrown It out of balance and ternooR. Chicken IUpper ready.""It IS all a delUSIon and a snare Campus Cats, Jack Durden and Mrs. for the members of the department unable to understand or to reahze And when Prof. Downs, who hadthat most of the mcome tax IS paId ��l��elfo�'th, Prof. W. L Downs, The extensIOn of thIS servIce to all the consequences of Its actions" not read the .tory, came back to0'1 or about March 15, June 16, A '<ery inspiring vesper program Pythlans and their families Is m The Barron's Weekly artIcle con- school Monday hp told an IncidentSeptember 16, and December 15. was gIven on the campus under the keepIng Wlth the development of cludes, "m consequence both of the whIch proved that the paragraphIt IS bemg paId every day of the trees Sunday evemng by the Campus practIcal fraternIty to the home and war and of the pOlicies pursued smce was prophetIC HIS story vouchedyeaI', the tax payers follOWing each Cats The followmg program was famIly need" the war, the world has now t� face for as true, IS to the eft'ect that h,.othet m an everiastlllg merry·go· rendered. Song; SCripture, Rubye Chancellor Co';'mander Woods t t hi h th t fStevens, .,Ient prayer; poem, "Oth· a Sl ua 10n.Jn w c e amoun 0 landlady had rOur eggs presented toround We are all In a lock·step �o ers," Mlldrell Curry; VIOlin 8010, urged all members of the lodge to credIt m eXIstence IS fabulous, when her Saturday morning by an honestthe collector's offICe, though many WIlliam Deal; Duty to God, Man take advantage of thIS personal ser· the dlfl\culties of makIng payment n�lghbor who had .een the land •may not know It. The manufacturer and Self. M. Downs, quartet, Sweet vIce Qffered by the department by are msurmountable, and when a gen- lady's hen on a flest In her yard andpay. a tax and add. It to the pllce Hour of Prayer; dIsmIssal wrltmg to the home oft'lce for blanks eral breakdown of credit i. prevent- was sure she had laid the eggs. Up.of hIS goods to the Jobber The The Cyclones arrana:ed a lovely and contamer. necessary to make d I b th t' r tillprogram Friday morlllnll" on the e on y y e crea Ion 0 a more on careful scrutlllY two of the egisJobber passes the manufacturer's campus III the way of a May F••t,- the test. He also announced that credit." were found to be fresh, but theretax, together WIth hIS own to the val. The program eons�sted of the the department would celebrate its Not.ce of Teacher.' ExamiDatioD
was suspiCIOn about the other two,wholesaler. The wholesaler repeats crowmnll" of tlul queen. MISS Mary fiftIeth anniversary III August at On Friday and Saturday, July 29th These SUSP'C'OUS eggs were 1eft IIIthe pyramIdal process, the retaIler LewIs. the attendants, fiowers, May whIch tIme It WIll have pald to WId. d 30th th '11 b h Id the regpole, mmuet. The costumes wer" an ,ere WI e e - a basket outsIde, and dunng the daydoes the same, and the consunter lovely Mrs Virgil JOIner accom- OW8 and orphans of memoers more ular 8tate teachers' exanunation. both of them hatched out cluckenspays all preVIOUS taxes to the reo oallled the dance.. �t=h=a=n=$=6=0=,0=0=0=,=Q=0'=0.=======� Three kInds of exam illatIOn WIll be whIch ale IIvmg and cOOlparatlvelytaller The last Issue of the Geo.ge·Anne, - gIven General elementary "'Iuch
"That IS not the end of the chaIn the weekly paper pubhshed by the organIzed m school. throutrhout th; II b 'OI til e g des fi�st sec happy at the present moment. The
The consumer has only one way to students and faculty of GeorgIa Nor· �tate. WId ell th dr e'l'h�a iI' ' I' friend. of Prof Downs are congrat-mal, has Just come from tbe press MISses Trua Watson, Carolyn Lee on an tr 1 WI gIve a I· ulatlllg hIm that he had eggs for2CCOUp hImself, which,.,. to buy less It IS the best edItIOn that has been and LOUIse Neal VISIted at the col- cenEe good only III Bulloch county breakfast Sunday, and friends of thegoods, and thus the Impost IS passed prInted J T Lance, edItor-ill-chIef, lege Saturda., ProvISional certificate, w1Ilch WIll ,,� chIckens are congratulatlllg themto the retaIler, the wholesaler, the and M,s! Carrie Clay. M,ss Mary MISS Mabel Brunson and MISS Issued by the "lilte department of that the lanllady was so careful aeJobber, the manufacturer and round Lou Cowart. M'8s Evelyn Blount, Kathleen Jay motored to Snvan'lah education. Th,. examinatIon IS to
to gIve them the once over beforeEarly Love and Bothwell Johnson, Sunday IabGut agam The farmer may have assocIate egltors, edIted thIS Issue. Mr and Mrs Knox Walker of show that applicants have had the scrambling them along WIth the p.o­had an unprofitable year and paId no A number of Statesboro firms assIst. Dubllll and Mr ane! Mrs AlVIn Ii. equal of graduatIOn from an accred- fessor's eggs Jac;k Lance, well andtax directly to the government, but ed In gettmg out thIS Issue by glV· SlnlCley motored to Savannah Sun· Ited hIgh "chool and WIll be a test on favorably known lay leader (what-he has to contribute hIS share In Inlt us a number of "ads" These day subjects taught In an accredIted hIgh ever bhat represents In poultry par.helplllg to pay other people's taxes papers WIll be maIled to all former Mrs Guy H Wells. MISS Frances I II bstudents and a number of others Stubbs and Raymond Andrews mo- school HIgh school Icense WI e a lance), uncovered thIS story andIII everythmg he buys throughout the state tared to Savannah Saturday for the test for those who have had the vouches for Its eggs.act accuracy"The salaried man or woman or Dr W T Granade, pastor of the day
the laborer may have exemptIOn FIr.t BaptIst church, Dr. J E Par· MISS LUCIle Peek VISIted friends
equal to hIS earnlllgs, but cannot ker, ""stor of the First MethodIst III ReIdSVIlle durlllg the week endchurch, and Rev Hal Boswell, pas- The Statesboro Chamber of Com-escape any more than the poorest tor of the Presbyterian church, have merce were hosts to the studentsfarmer Those who draw salaries been welcomed vIsItors at the col. and faculty of the Summer School
grellter than their exemptIOns un- lege durm .. the week Tuesday afternoon They carried
(loubtedly pay the largest amount Mrs. Knox Walker conducted a them on a ride and then to Dorman'.
m IJroportlOn dIrectly to the revenue "story tellln.. hour" III the classes sWimming pool where they enjoyedtaught by MISS Mattie LIvely and a IWlm. DeliCIOUS refreshments werecollector, as It IS almost ImpOSSible MISS LUCIle Peek served durlnll' the afternoon.for them to conceal their earnmgs. Dr M E. V!lIIchester, dIrector of Mrs. Clara Canthers and M,.s Ola
"rhere IS no more fatuous folly county health work tor Georgia, Herringt(1n motored to Millen Suu­
than tbe talk of polItiCIans about talked to the ..tudents t chapel houp da}' for the day.
Monday mornmg Mias Carrie L. Clay ap!!nt Sunday;ftammg a tax so that It WIll hit the Misses Ruth and Jj'rllnce8 Coleman ID SavannaW with ofelattve..
capItalist or the rich harder than VISIted at the colle"e Thursday Prof. W. L. Dowua motol'8d to
otke�J1. It can't be done." '.MIN Kaude LewiB, National Red Vidaha for the week el\d.
A womln trets just aa weury 118t- Crol8,· ;w'ashlDctol'. D, C•• vistte4 Pr!f. J. T. Lance spent the �eek flH<
��I lIeverai c�ea at tis. GtM�. Mor- end III W.ayaelboro. "\',, 'Mil." 'Cillaail-ellAn« to a man boliatlnlr .. he·� ••b�. �'SIMl'ia''i''�ln • Pr'6f.· H:"1. "'-�JIiMi .apellt ,til. ...,BYlia\enin. to lier colllpiallaiq. 'a'ittiq ,I.nior Re4. Crou c� week end at �14.1If"'" III CII$n;' 1IO� of co�
I �: J J( '. ( .. • I (I _ ill'
V �!. b� II', J' �, I,. "" �4p..\:'t........ � \ �r-�J.�� ��� 'vl·,tti i� •
" A I" �
SAYS PROPOSITION AMOUNTS
TO DOUBLE TAXING THOSE
WHO ARE AFFECTED.
EIGHTEEN HOMES FOR AGED
AND INFIRM ARE MAINTAIN.
ED BY THE ORDER.
UNITED STATES TO BE THE ONE
POWER ABLE TO AVERT :THE
.S:OLLAPSE �F BUSINESS.
\�
The world i8 in danger of impair­
ed credit, even of a complete break­
do"" of credit, writes SIr George
Palsh, British finanCIer, III the cur­
r(.'r\t i�sue of "Barron's Finaneial
W'el.kly'
Aiter pointing out the necessity
of credit for the well bemg of the
world, Sir George Palsh comments,
usmce the credit system WAS mtro­
du�ed a condItIOn of complete d,s­
trutt and an entire absence of credIt
has never been experIenced, and,
therefore, no one IS oble to VIsualize
what would be the effect upon de.
Oland, productIOn and prosper:ty of a
complete credIt breakdown It,s
because the world IS In danger of
Impulred credit, and even of a conl­
plete bl eakdown o· credit, that so
much nnxlety IS felt III nil countries
about the future Some of the great­
c:.t authOrities are convlllced thut
Atlanta, Ga., July 19 -Vlgorou"
opposition to a state Income tax was
VOIced here today by former gover­
nor John M. Slaton, of Georgia, in
discusaing tfie proposed amendment
to the state conatitution providing
for such a tax which IS now before
the Georgia legl8lature.
• "Heavy taxation In 'New England
has drIven enterprises to the South,
where\ state Income taxes do not
(!Xlst," declared the former governor,
He showed that only fiIteen states
have Income taxes and four states on
popular vote had defeated them
WIthin the last three or four yeals,
Illinois defeatmg such a tax aboU't
two weeeks ago The state of Wash­
Ington, after trymg Income taxes for
one year, repealed them because
thcy dId more damage to the state
thnll the amount of the tax, he saId
The ex-governor has led the op
pm:utlOn to a state Income tux for
GeorgIa at legIslatIve sessIons
whenever It 'V's proposed, appearing
by inVItatIOn before commIttees both
In the senate and house He IS a
recogmzed authOrity on the subject
of taxation III general and has made
a speCIal study of mcome taxes He
dellvered a shong mgumcst agamst
the amendment for • state mcome
tax when It was before the senate
commIttee of the legIslature reo
cently
Pomtmg out the alleged tralll of
eVIls whIch follow the ImpOSItIOn of
a state Income tax, farmer Governor
Slaton Said
"No man Wlll find approval m hIS
Coullty of a bIll whIch substitutes m·
equality for equality m taxatIOn, the
Imllosltlon of heaVIer taxes, and the
multIplicatIOn of qtl'lce holdels,
WIth spIes and mspector. to pry mto
the personal affairS of every
"The Order KllIghts of Pythias
mntntains eighteen hcrnea for aged
Pythians and Ior WIdow. and or­
phans More ,than 5,000 men, wo­
men an children are resldents of
these homes. Approxrmately 4,000
acres of tillable land, buildings and
equipment, repreaenting an outlay
of $0,000,000, stands as a memorIal
to Pytillan care of the unfortunate.
The cost of mamtammg these homes
and of educatmg the Iorph8ills i9
about $500,000 annually"
cltu�cn.t'
He showed further that GeorgIa
could nOt tax income derIved from
stocks or property located mother
states, as the supreme court of the
UnIted States has held such taxes
unconstitutIOnal. The only persons
therefore who would pay mcome
taxes Virtually would be cltlz�ns
ownmg property m GeorgIa who had
already had paid an advalorem tax,
he saId
such n breakdown IS ineVitable, and
all me agreed that unless far-I each­
IIIg measures a. e taken fortlnvlth to
strengthen the credit !ntuutlon con­
ditions Will become extremely dan­
gdrous"
The UllIted States IS the saVlOr,
contmues the Barron artIcle whIch
reads, "That America IS still grunt­
mg credIt so freely IS a m st favor­
ahle circumstance Indeed, so long
as "he contInues able and WIlling to
grant It as freely as she Is now do.
mg, the danger of' breakdown may
be averted But Wlth thIS willing­
ness on the part of America to grant
credIt the volume of credIt IS raplflly
mCleafUng Without any correspond­
mg eXllanSlon In the power of bor­
rowdtS to redeem the temporary
cred,t aiready obtaIned or to meet
the serVICe of the permanent obll.
gatlOns they have mcurred-
"Ti"s dangerous sItuation has not
been caused by any lack of product­
Ive capaCIty, for the avaIlable eVI.
dence mdlcates that the world's pow­
er to produce foodstuffs, raw mater­
Ials, and man u factu red goods has not
only recovered to the pre-war level
but now exceeds It Nor IS It due
Cltmg the fact that Mm •.esota, a
grent �nrlnmg state, dcfe:ot.p J the
lncome tux II po lular vote, Ex-Gov­
ernor Slaton quoted the followmg
excerpt from a Mmnesota news-
FIRST OPEN BOLLS ARE
PRESENTED TO THE EDITOR
PRESS CONVENTION IS
AGAIN BE INVITED BEl
-
STATESBORO EXPECTS TO ..
HOST TO GEORGIA EDITOU
AT THEIR 1928 MEETING.
Statesboro in counting conftdentJr
upon having the Georgia Prau Auo­
elation as guest. at their annual _
slon m the summer of 1928,
In BO fal' a9 waR possible to plflai
so far in advance, the ..asloD at
Louisville last year agreed to co_
to Stnteabor 0 next year. The III1l1l
agd bmdlng agreement, however, fa
expected at the meeting which con­
venen in Eatonton one month ffom
today-August 21st.
'A delegation from Stateeboro,
headed by the mayor and repreaent­
atlVes from the Chamber of Com­
me.ee, the Woman' Club and tho
Georglll Noral College, aIded and
abetted by the editor of the Times,
attended the meetmg in LoullvUle
last September and presented the
IIIvltutlOn which had been authorized
by the various organIzations. Eaton­
ton wus just a year ahead of StatM­
bOlO-she had put m her bid at the
meeting II year previous, and had the
first call on the crowd. Statesboro's
deleglltlOn made a goOd fight, but
�ost because of preV10us en,gap­
ments. WIth practICal unanimity
the member. of the aBsoclatlon es­
pI essed a readmess to come to States­
boro the year followmg, ond DO,..
Statesboro stands where Eatonton
stood last year-at the head of til.
lISt of eligIbles.
Statesboro will send a similar d.l­
egatlOn next month to renew tile
mVltation. The Eatonton meetlnlf
meetmg convenes on Monday, .Jul¥.
21st, and will last for three da'_
through 1:hursday. The Ian 4IY'.
sessIon WIll be held at M,lledgeville,
from where the editors wilr entraIJI
for North Georgia to spend the n­
malnder of the week, ending up at.
Tallulah Fail. after a day in Gam­
VIlle en route.
Thero are about 200 III the edi­
torial party at their annunal �
Ings These IIlclude the edlton of
the weekly and dally papers of, the
state and members of their fanlill...
Their ComIng will give Statelboro
ond BuHoch county some favorable
publiCIty.
JURORS FOR JULY TERI
BULLOCH SUPERIOR c.r
Bulloch saperlor court will eo....
vene In July term next Monday. Ia­
rors for the term are a8 folio... :
GraDel Jurora
D. B. Frankl n, C. I. Wlnn, W, B­
Anderson, A. J (Gue) Proctor, .J. B.
Ander n, J. F Everett, B. B. Burke,
Joseph Woodcock, S D. AlderDIIID,
WIllie H Hughes, J W. Atwood, D.
C Banks, Willis A. Waters, 1!l.. L.
SmIth, CeCil B Gay, W. M. Aader­
son, lr, W H Aldred, L. M. MIkeIJ,
G B McCroan, James M. Smith, G.
L. McElveen, J E. Hodgea, I, �
Parrl8h, J L Mathews, Jobn WJII.­
cox, J S RIggs, W J. Rackley. W.
E. McDougald, E. T. Denmark, .J. 0_
Martm.
TraYM-•• JUt•.,.
W D Deal, J. C. Brown, I. P.
Foy, D R Dekle, G. A. Bciyd,;LewW
A. Akms, Edgar Hart, Glenn Bland,
A B DeLoach, J Frank 011l1f. N. L.
Horne, Herbert Frankhn, E. B.
Hughe. Jr, T. A Hannah, B. P.
Haygood, H P Jones, John L. .Jo�
son, J G Fletcher, Lester F. Manm,
W. D PartlSh, E G Cromartie, B.
M. Everett, A. V Blackburn. T, ...
Deal, Arthur Howard, W. D. Don­
aldson, John A Ak,n.. D. E. Dria'=
gers, John B Zetterower, Earl Hall­
man, J Walter Donaldson, J. H. De­
kle, J P Beasley, RaleIgh H. Bran­
nen, R D Bowen, Lem E. Brannen..
(For Wednesday) Bruce R. AJdr.B,
E W Parrish, Carter Deal. G. W.
BIrd, W E Dekle, R. G. Dekle, A..
o Bland, Arthur NeSmith, � .1.
Proctor, Emory S Brannen, J. �
ter Akms, S D Groover
